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ty-fifth birthday, or have been em
ployed by auch city or town for more 
than twenty-five (25) years and 

have passed their sixtieth birthday, 
when and if, but only when and if 
such system has been approved by 
an election by the qualified voters 
of such city or tow’n entitU*d to vote 
on the question of issuance of tax 
supported bonds; providcui that no 
city or town shall contribute more 
than the equivalent of seven and 
one-half (7.5) per centum of sala
ries and wages of the officers and 
employees entitled to participate 
in its pension system and that said 
officers and employees shall contrib
ute a like amount; ami this Amend
ment shall not reduce the authority 
nor duty of any city or town other
wise exi ting. - ----
,.Q.j.-PTin\ .Dl f. The Legislature of 
this State shall have the authority 
t-i luovid. for a system of retire
ment and disability i»ensions for ap
pointive officers and employee- of 
titles and towns to operate State
wide or by districts under such a 
plan ami program as the Legislature 
.shall direct and shall provide that 
participation therein by cities and 
towns shall be voluntary; provided 
that the legislature shall never 
make an appropriation to pay any 
of the cost of any system authorized
by this Section.” — ---------- ,

as SK('. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
to tional Amentiment shall be submitted 

to a vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at an election t(> be hekl 
throughout the State in Noveniber, 

A- i;t44, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon, “ For the ('onstitu- 
tional Amendment providing ^bat the 

to cities and towns in this State shall 
have the power and authority to pro- 

.. vide a system of pensions fiir their 
rs appointive officers and employees, 
e and “ Against the Constitutional A- 
in 1 mendment providing that all cities 
‘s  ̂ ami towns in thi State shall have 
»s the powt r and Authority to provide 
•r a svstem of pensions for their ap- 
e. I pointive officer and empolyeev All 
j f  i ballots at such election shall also 
ta have printed thereon, “ hor the ton- 
s stitutional Amendment giving au- 
■; thority to the U ‘gislature to 

a system of retirement and 
ty pensions for appointive officers 
and employees of cities and U>wns 
and “ Against the Constitutional A- 
mendment giving authority to 
I>egislature to provide for a system 
of wtirement and disability pensions 
? „ r " p ^ n t W e  officer,
» .  of citio. ond town..
•hall scratch out two (2) of said 
clil.es on V  ballot, leaving the two 
(2) expressing his vote on the p

*^*The Governor of the 
Stkte of Texas shall 
sary proclamation for 
and shall have the same P^blish^ m  
required by the Constitution for A
mendments thereto. Thmi«.

SEC. 4.— The aum of Five Thous
and Dollars (15.000), or ao mi^h 
thenof as may be ^^*/** '^  
by appropriated out of any 
t L  Treasury of the SUte, 
wise appropriated, to pay the 
penses of such publication and elec
tion. _________ — o------ —

p e r m a n e n t  WAVE. .50e DO 

your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy to 
do, absolutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands, includng Fay McKenzie, 
glamorous movie star. Money re
funded if not atisfii*d.
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HER III NTCII SEEMS DESTINED 
TO ('OME THI E.

(  Callahan) The Haird Star, Baird, Texas^In Us :}7th Year (County) \ ': l j  .ME L\ll. and M ’-MHEK

When word came that I.t. .Morris 
Cooke had been lost in action, .Mrs. 
Morris Cooke rcfu.sed to believe that 
he was dead; so Tuesklay was a hap
py assurance that her huiitch was 
light a telegram from Government 
source.s informed her that Morris 
had hem heard over the Radio!

Tue.sday morninjf her little daugh
ter, who has been very ill, seemed 
io 1h* much better. Then she got a 
letter from a lady in Pennsylvania 
and a telegram from the Government 
bearing the glad news.

Here is the letter: .Aug. 19, 1944. 
Obtrlin, Pa. Mrs. Morris H. Cooke 
Box 1075, Baird, Texas.

Dear Friend: This evening on the 
F*0\V program from Berlin, the an
nouncer read a mesage from your 
huslutnd, h'irst. Lt. Morris H. Cooke 
as follows:

“ I am well and healthy, as a prison 
er of war in Germany. Send mail, 
cigarettes and .candy. Contact the 
Red Cross for particulars, l/ovo, 
Morris.”

Hope yoq have his address and he 
soon receives your mail. Respectful
ly yours. Mrs. Violet Render.”

Donna M. Carter A’ 3-c, has been 
transferred froqi Alameda, Colo., to 

"N a v y  Pier in C*hicago. Miss Carter is 
u niece of Miss Eliza Gilliland.

V

THE G. I. GPS A POEM

Joe A. Clark semis the following 
poem:
Here I sit on my GI lied,
W ith m.v GI hat upon my head

•My GI pants, my GI shoes
All is free, nothing to lose:

GI razor, GI coinl*—
I wish that I were home!

They issued me everything I ni>ed:
Paper to write on l»ooks to read 

My belt, my socks my GI tie—
All is fr<H*. nothing to buy!

Issued foci, which makes me grow
GI! Wish I were on a furlough.

I eat my food from GI plate, and 
Buy my lucds at the “ Bookie’s rate.

It ’s GI this and GI that;
GI haircut and GI hat— 

Everything is GI issue!
O my Darling, G I miss you.

■ ■ o
( HOSKN HONOR .M AN OF HIS 
< OMPANY

('amp AVallace.— Horace Elmer 
C( ok. S2c, 27 years idd, whose w ife 
re.sides on Rt 1, Baird, was recently 
chosen honor man of his company 
No. fi'.). at the U. S. Naval Training 
and Distribution Center, here.

In a letter of commendation to 
f'eamon Cook, at the graduation re
view of his regiment, Lieut. Leo I. 
Porett, rS.NR, recruiting training of 
ficer said:

“ A’our shipmates have selectivl .vou 
ns Honor Man of your Company 
While in training at Camp Walace, 
you have demonstrated the ()ualitles 
essential to being both an ideal ship
mate and a leader of men. It is de
sired to commend you for your exem 
plary vlevotion to duty and to cn- 
gratulatu you for a job well done

THE KIND L\DV ENDOR.SES THE 

BAIRD .STAR’S FIGHT FOR RE- 

T l RN Ttl SANE GOVERNMENT

.\ check for a year’s r.ubscription 
came from Mrs. Liirline R. rphain. 
who after Sept, 1st, will lie at .‘5028 
Milton Ave., Dallas. We thank hep 
for her expressions of appixs iation 
and approval. We quote from h( r 
letter below:

“ I’he Ixddness w ith which .vou de
nounce the evils of our lux sent po- ; 
litical .“tatiis i.̂  refreshing, and d ■- i 
lightful, as well a-; comforting to me.

It is vastly ciunuragiiig t find a 
“ Voice Crying out” a oiio in the 
wilderness, a'.rairwt the indi-. rcr ion.« j 
b. ing committed by those who are ' 
now ill power, and who ar. fa^t | 
brill; ing our nation to its ultimate ! 
ruin if not soon curlied. j

It is hoped .-uch articles as your i 
recent “Gentlemen of the Jury,”  will , 
K<*rve to arouse people from their ! 
present state of lethargy, to a real- j 
ization of the peril now facing thi.s ' 
country as a result of our present I 
bureaucratic form of government. It 
is further ho|K' l̂ that many others j 
may think and act in terms of true \ 
democracy, that the fast disente- | 
grating of our b<‘Iov«x| constitution 
may l>e stopped, and national disas
ter averted.

------------o------------
HICONIAN ENDOimK.S OCR AX- 
TMDMbSEVEI.T— NEW DEAL ED- 
ITORI \L.S!

Dear Sir:— I received a copy of 
your papi'r to day. The Baird Star.

I sure do imiorae your editorial on 
King Roosevelt. I am fid years okl , 
and blackel my first democratic I 
ticket in 193fi, and again in 1940, 
and will again in 1944. I Shall vote 
for Dewey; but there is no comfort 
in my losing my vote for Wagstaff.

C. L. McEntire
----------- v-----------  '

T- .SGT. H ART DE('OR \TED

“TROUBLED SLEEP"
VOTE FOR

■ ,1

1 i
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riloM \.8 i:. II \A DEN, JR. 
for

DI.^TRH T A I TORNEA

We have known Tiioma?- E Hay
den Jr., all of his l i f ' . He wa born 
in the Hart community, north of 
Putnam in ('ullahan county, wh« re 
he r* reived votes to his opi»onent 
none in the first primary,

Hi  ̂ father, Ed Hayden, is one of 
the oldest pioneer citizens of Calla
han county.

We know that he is a man of out
standing honor and integrity, and is 
a capable lawyer. W.» recommend 
him to you as to his character, his 
ability as a lawyer, and as District 
.Attorney of this District.

(P(ditical Advertising Written and 
paid for by Jesse Hart and other 
life-long friends of Thomas E. Hay
den, Jr.)

------------ -V -------------

Mrs. VV’ illie M. Hart has a letter
from the War Department, which 
says: “ I have the honor to inform
you that by direction of the Presi
dent the Air Medal with four oak- 
leaf clusters, which indicate four ad
ditional awards of the same di*cora- 
tion, has la*en awarded to your son. 
Sergeant Hart, and the citations read 
â  folows;

“ .AIR MED.AL for meritorious a- 
ebievement while participating in 
aerial flight in the middle Eastern 
Theater of Operations they each 
having participated in five opera
tional sorties of 2.5 hours or more 
duration;

“ TWO OAK-LEAF C L l ’ STER.S— 
For meritorious achievement while 
participating in ten sorties against 
the enemey.”

“ TWO OAK-LEAF CLUSTERS— 
I'or meritorious achievement in aeri
al flight while participating in sus
tained operational activities against 
the enemy between November 15, 
HM.'l and December 28, 194.'l.

Since the decoration cannot be pre
sented to your son at this time, it 
will be presented to you. They w’il be 
forwai'ied to the Commanding Gen- 
al. 8th .Service Command, who w’ill 
select an officer to present the dec
oration to you. The officer so se
lected will communicate with you 
concerning your wishes in the matter 

.SinceiTly yours,
J. .A.ULIO, Maj. Gen. 
The Adj. Department

■----------o----------
VOICE f r o m  j a p  J'RISON

THE W INKLEM ANS  ARE ON THE tan po it pone a meetting) the Dav
JOB IN FIGHTINT; FORCES.

W. Winkleman <Ironpcd iii ,Mon-. 
day, and gave us a bit of news of 
his sons in the service Lt. Frank, 
who is a fighter Pib't, hag recently 
leachtxl Italy; Lt. Gtnirge of the 
Navy, has returned to the State.s 
after ‘20 months in the Paciiic thea
ter of war he was at the battle;., 
of Guadalcanal, Gilbert Islaisls, and 
New Guinea -since ids return he has 
been assigned to vluty in the Navy 
Hospital in Washington; and Lt. 
.Meyer Winkleman, a fighter pibH 
in England, shot down his first Ger
man plane August fith. It was a bit 
exciting, Lt Mayer reiiorts, us the 
plane cut off  from the s(]uadron, 
was being chased by several Allitsl 
p’aneg. When hit, the German pilot 
bailed out, arxl the crew of Meyer’s 
ship caught his picture as he par
achuted to terrufirma.

On anothre mission to Germany, 
Meyer was left behind, he gave a 
German train a machine gun bar
rage, then returned to his ba.se. 

-----------o----------
.A-c, Bill Davis, son of Rev. and 

Mrs. A. .A. Davis and A-c, Rex 
Clepper of Clyd(>, who have been 
getting training in flying at Athens 
Ga., came home Friday. They will 
report back to the same station, 
.Sept. 5(h. Till then ( i f  Rev. Davis

ia faa^l 
aoroe 
staj

)l
hopes to rest and enjoy 
the ouUioors during hi»

WH AT I.I AR.S POLITICI \NS ARE!
Henry Wallace, shame to admit it 

is vice-president of the United Statis 
on his swing through Texas, said at 
.A. & .M. College, “ My trip has no 
political significance!”

He heads for .Austin for a Monday 
stay with Herman Jone.s, futur* rab
ble rouser of Texas, and .Mayor Tom

------- ! Miller will] a stob n f«»w minutes with
e members of the Cliapter of (Jovernor of Texu...!

THE EASTERN STARS MEET AT 

MRS. O. C. YARBROUHG’S

THE WALLEYS WRITE

Sgt. Wm. R. Walley is still with 
same ji b in Sparta Wis. He says he 
enjoys the Star, especially the new> 
ain ut the boys in the service. His 
new street address is sent that he 
may not ndss a single is.sue of the 
Star. Mrs. Walley is with him.

NIK McBRIDE .SOLDIERS HA\E 
A'l LAST REPORTED ALL  SAFE

Mrs. E. T. McBride hud letter last 
week from both of her sons in the 
war F’ fc Edgar hud not been heard 
.rom lor some time. He had been in 
.^uipaii and Guam, too busy to write, 
but four letters have come since he 
got the Japs salti'J away. He drives 
an amphibious truck, used in land
ing soldiers. He says he is fine, but 
hungry for mom’s cooking!

The other son, Harold, has been 
in the .Marine Service 8 month.s. He 
has been in San Diego ul of the time

.Mrs. .McBride and the littleunses 
keep the home fires burning. They 
have recently repainted and other
wise t^iied up things for Harold’.-' 
leturii.

Chns. Feltman and Rob Aronson, 
sokliers from Camp Barkeley, were 
entertained Sunday by Rev. and Mrs. 
I>nvis.

Alvin (Buddy) Davis who has 
been doing service in New Guinea, 
in the Heavy Weapons Division, has 
bien switched over to the Signal 
Corps, Buddy has been in some act
ual fighting of recent weeks.

Mrs. I„u Vesta Cargal has re
turned from an extended visit with 
Mrs. Amos Cargal and little son, 
George Farris, in Portland, Ore. Mrs. 
Amos C<M*gal ii  employed there in 
the ship yards. On her return she 
visited with her son, Buchanan Car- 
fa l at LiTemorc, Colo.

Mr ami Mrs ,Ino. Ivey formerly of 
( ’ottonwocrl have received a form 
card from their son. Junior Ivey, 
w’ho was reported missing after 
Pear Harbor, later located in a pris
on camp in Philipines, when he sent 
two form cards with his own signa
ture. A year passed and his fami
ly heard nothing more, until recently

The family have been in contact 
with a submarine crew, who says 
these prisoners in Philipines w’ ill be 
releasixi soon.

Junior’s many friends wil be glml 
to learn that he is stil alive, and will 
rememlmred as one of Callahan coun
ty’s first reported casualties.

He was on board the U.'^S Houston 
at (he time of the Pearl Harbor at
tack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey are now living 
Penwell, Texas and are the grand
parents of AniU. Randall and Cleo 
Ivey of Baird. •

Mrs. G. H. JoJn on and child: -n, 
Bobby and Basil, of Walters, Ok., ax- 
pect to return home this week-end 
after a month's visit with her moth
er, Mrs. O. E. Eastham.

A-c .1. P. Reynold.-!, stationed â  
Santa Anna, <” al.. on leave to att( mi 
fumial of Ml.-, .Martha .Ann Smith, 
is \i.-(iting wiMi wife, daughter a id 
mother, M;m. T. .M. R*.,’ iiciM(

A nice looking service man whom 
we saw' in the Courthouse, provi d 
to he A-c Rex Kleppor of Clyde, on 
leave till Sept 7 from Navy Air 
Corps. He will go to West Coast for 
flying. He and Bill Davis of Baird 
came home together.

Pvt. Ixiren Everett of Putnam, on 

leave fn>m Camp Bliss, was in Baird 

We«,lnesday, greeting old friends.

LAND LI BHERS AMLI, BLl BBLK 
.VND I’ INE FOR I.ANDI

Lt. J, W. Crutchfield, plying his 
tooth mechanics aboard Unde Sam
my’s .-hips in the peace (? )  Pacific, 
went a shore recently and wrote his 
mom, “ You’ve no idea unless you 
hud lietm off if it as long as 1 had, 
just how good the dirt feels under 
your feet!”

Dudley Faircloth, S 2-c, got home 
Saturday night on a ten days fur- 
loiign stationed at San Diego. He’d 
been gone only two months, but his 
short staj at home with parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. O. Faircloth of Midway 
seems like “ at the end of a year’s 
voyage in foreign lands.”

Mrs, Linoecum joined Billie Jean! ^**1' * AND THE h.AR.MER
and Robhie in Dallas,Morwlay, Aug. 
14 for u visit in the home of J. E. 
O’Neal and pan-nts. J. E. had repent 
a week with them, and the girls had 
returned with him on Saturday l>e- 
fore. Mrs. 1,incecum an«.l daughL^rs 
came home on Wednesday of last 
week.

Rev. A. .A. I'avis left Monday to 
conduct a five-days meeting at Bead- 
y and will have a good week, for he 
ia in hit beloved work, when boMinf 
revivals.

Yesterday we set an article and 
said that the CIO is hus-y in non-un
ion areas, wooing the farmers vote.

So last nighi I got the Farm Jour- 
,ial and Farm^’r'fi Wife farm paper, 
ar>d hero is whbt we rend:

“James (J. PAtton, president of the 
Farmer’s UnioA, has accepted vice- 
ohnirmanship of) Sidney Hllman’a CIO 
political Action Committee.”

Don’t forget h lat Hiiman came to 
America at tha Ng« of 80 from aov-

the O. E. S met w ith .Mrs. O. C. Yar- 
hlough, Thursday ; vening at 8:0J 
o’cl'ick, to celebrate Dr. Robert Mor- 
n--’ birthday founder of the Crxler 
of the Lazier Star,

A picnic lunch was -.rvt-d to 50 
members, and guest , after which 
the fidiowing program wa.-> reiniered 
with Mr-. Bede Freeland, Wnpthy 
.Mation, presiding:

Duet “ Wild Irish Rose,” by Viva 
Tucker and Vida Hill.

Welcome Address by W. A. Fet- 
tcrly, W. P.

Song- “ Beautiful Dreamer ” Vi
va Tucker, and .Amy .South.

•A hires “ Robert Morris, The 
Founder of the O. E. S.” Mrs. Mabel 
Heal leti.

VioIin-.Accordian Duet— “ Whisper
ing Ho|>e.” by Viva Tucker and Vida 
Hill.

Reading from Robert Morris’ po- 
•ms “ .Adah” , “ Ruth"’, “ Esther ” 
and “ Electra,” by Mildred .Stiffler, 
Nellii- Mills. Olivia Schwartz. Maude 
Boydstun and WaMine Briscoe.

Song “ Star .Spangled Banner” o 
.South and Viva Tucker.

The picnic table was ccntcrol with 
a Ivautiful sabid a work of art by 
Mrs. A'arhrough, in the form of th 
K.astern Star Emblem, with ( mblem- 
,'itic colors completing the motif.

Fried chicken, potato -alad to- 
iintoes, creamed ham, eggs, pickle-, 
onions H.nd cake were enjoye<l by 
.ill prem-nt.

Those pn'sent were Mr. & Mrs. 
Hik’-Iv Tanker-ley Mr. & .Mrs. Gil- 
'■’'rt Hines and son Earl; Mrs. Mabel 
Hearden, Mrs. Olivia Schwartz, Mrs. 
\V. E. Davis and sons from .Sweet
water; Mrs. Martha Gilliland, Mrs. 
l/ennu Seay of .Austin. Mrs. Nellie 
Mills, Mrs. Ellen McGow'on, Mrs. Uo- 
'a  Works. Mrs. Viva Tucker. Mrs. 
Waldino Briscoe, Mrs. Frenchie Mil- 
Vr and son. Mrs. I/ella McGowen, 
>T-s Hill A’ srbrough an-1 Misses Ida 
lxYui.se Fettrrly Betty Ixni Ix'wis, 
Pency Works. Lane Feme .Tones.

BeHe Freeland W. M 
Ali-- Eliza Gilliland, Pub. Chair.

.An<I what an iiKriguir-g day for 
Henry who ha> play I tennis over 
the world, ridden ul -f the '•-s. and 
diniYi on caviar in n hundr.d cities 
of the 'glola-, is go- g. r wa« ((imd 
at fcasi pn-nared l*y Miller, play 
tenni with a coito'i brok--*, and 
given a b<-at ride on th Ci-I: rado 
rivt-r!

Why Henry’s joy at such new and 
<aptivating enterUiinment. wil keep 
him talking about nothing else for 
wetks aihi months!
. —  ----o----- ------

HOLIDAY NOTK'E 
This Bank will not be open for 

bu.siness
S.ATURI'AY AUGUST ‘?fi. l'.'44 

Being a Ix’gal Holiday 
SECOND PRIM ARY ELECTION 

Customers an- requested to )>o gov
erned accoi lingly in the transaction 
of their hanking business. .All p ipers 
maturing on above date will r>ocome 
legally due the ne''t husim -> day. 
The First National Pank of Baird 

Baird, Texas

i«t  Ruukb 
world eoi

It ilttftd  In old

Miss Edith Echols of Brockon- 
vidge was a guest in th(‘ A. .A. Davis 
home last week-end.

Mrs. O^to Schaffrina report.s that 
h had with her one day last week: 

Mr. .4 Mrs J C AVilliams of Afton 
Dick-'n? courty; Mrs. Willmon. sister 
Doris Helen, and Hamidean Flem
ings of Clyde; Mrs. John Schaffrina 
arvi little ton. and Mra. David of 
Clyde,

W c -for .
peeimentairion in

want 
ire^fnenta- 

. ^ i c n  .  

in

War has helped us Americans 
realize that what we want in this 
worla it the American Way -  the 
right to dream, to improve ourselves 
as individuals, to educate our chil
dren, to rise, to save and invest 
money, to start our own little busi
ness some day or to cooperate hap
pily in the business for which we 
work.

The very way in which we have 
allowed ourselves to be regimented 
in war, shows that we don’t ordi
narily like regimentation in peace
time. This war is, in a way. a war 
against regimentation as it exists 
in Axis countries.

It ’s going to be hard to get those 
hundreds of thousands of i-egulutors 
in Washington to give up and go 
homo of ter the war.

TheyH WMi ae te hee— e cattK 
W l w« AMMlMe 4eaY erMit te be

1 mttUt llwtV why we eve
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THE B A I R D  S T A R
FOR AHORNEY SENElI/.
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H. J. R. NO. U  
lOUaSE JOINT RESOIalTTION

1. Lv W. K. Gilliland
’ ’ • >  ̂  ̂ ‘ i:.:, .. c : : : ” .....: mTubli- l.od Iv  1.‘ . . ..: d 1..,. .U

H 'Ujrht 11. 11*11 l>\ 8. \V. Adan

Fr^t .-. d at fb  Haird. T  xa;-, 2 v rlav.

a u\vfii‘ r-maii; 

n a d t i r ,  .\ct U

In I
Ottt jrs r

ftS; KI1-, 
■a'-. ¥1.5 
■ l\r

It AXES.
' . M,.t’ ill rr i vice in U. S. $2 5 >
T= Ml-- ill Si rviro in F >r»ri* n I  i.ao

VM> IT 4 A V T  II \ IT I  \ III KF 
HOU in  MH a'il ( II Kl m a r k s :

Wli. I n futur; wllli-h
I have a.-.i.-vrtain'-il by iitiiciyitv? thi'ir 
iihaali>us which tha*y <-a“t ba-for*'— 
like nojfroi's tea'hinjr m Huird and 
other white teho;;!:* v: a - niujfly re
tort: “ It can't hupp i; h r-"*

It i;̂  happ'r iiitf 
I f  they an irdi i > i 
tisi* fur a i
fir: t̂ t" i>

I ’ f
..i\

th-y
I>

I I*< \Mi in Palestine, wheii .John 
H. Keutfan, the jfrand old Koman, 
man iv vi between line of ncK'roes 
armed with bayonet., to vote, a 
coui'U of nejrnvs entered th« dinintf 
car and .><at down amon^ the white 
d n -n, and ordertvl dinners. W hite 
men ordered them out. hut one 
LFui. to mumble he had a much 
i>;’ht there us any ImhIn-; and the 
Ka ! T-xar; : boot, | them = ff tl>e 

and thi n -"ro cookr n-fur-t il to 
-o. rv-' the whito:-:

\ Othor b :tt, r fr n; aiiotht r of

State Senator Jease E. Martin, 
ormer District Attorney of Fort 
A orth. has staU>d definitely that he 
will be a candidate for Attorney 
General in the cominif July Primary. 
He e.xpecta to conduct a vifcorotis 
-nd active campai^.

t;
1- id

It

H

r.f .'Ur o
and oil 
don«

1. \cw-on;ct
Maj.ir (boia-nii 
Statn- command- r in : r
and sa:d the p >mpu- b- -r,! : 
lo-domo, censor in fart 

“ Gentiemen, I |,av- r >t- 
you hav« b«*4'n writing n btii 
 ̂our are war corn* -p'-d - 

are a part of the army
WII.r. W P ITF  VOTHIVt.

tfia» tbii

*ie‘
Un 
Vu 
d I

• . pr;ict
■ ■ ■ . :cb!n.|

i'' i ; i!.!:

‘ •1 with him he
■ nb r. and diet! in 
c art attaik:*’

Ib-th of the writers cl

i. 1. “ II. 
ir- w. .' ' 
t his I
foW W- i

from stem to stern for scars where
by it might in the future id. ntify 
you when the FBI found cau>e to 
li- > you!

• bily a master, an owner of his 
rhatt-l can put his klentifying brand 
on y-‘u. th,.y have gone decpt*r 'tiati 
tl’ st. t|:: h HI, through the WPA and

II on .l,,ying groups, have t *cn 
■ - d-1 d.s of every pier- in

' ■■ * ri* ' .-itatec your tern ;a-
' ’ • r and your di

* ■ e ii w .iiil likely j(. i:
\ ' ;t ..nai-y enterprises and ..cu

ti e ! ' i yoiir--: If some or of
n= i; hi .! or more than 
'ippli d tie data, and it th

<1 with

y ii 
bav
ra|>ai «ur fibs in Washington, your 
•n-cord" may be pulled out and

Proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 9 of Article 8 of the ( ’onstitu- 
tution of the State of Texas, by 
changing said St'ction 9 so as to pro
vide that the Uommissioners Court 
in any county may re-allocate the 
county tax levies authorized in said 
section by changing the rates 
providiMl for any one year of 
the purposes authoriztsi in said 
section by either increasing or de- 
cri using the same, but, in no event 
shall the total of such tu\es exceed 
eighty (SO) cents on the one liundred 

I iollars valuation for any one ,\iai;
I providing that In fore such Commis 
i join 1 ('oiirt may make "Uch re-al- 
bw ifit >is and changes in .‘-och Ii-vies 
that the aiim .ball be ubmitted to 
the . ip lifie i pro] rty tax l»ay- 
iiii voters of ueb county 
at a general or sfiecial !b-c*ion and 
hall be a|>|»roved by u majority of 

•hi qualified jiroperty t.ix paying 
voters, voting in such election; pro
viding that if and when such re al
locations atvl changes in such county 
tax levies have been apiiroved by 
the qualified property tax paying 
voters of any county us heivin pro
vided, such re-allucations and 
i haiiges shall remain in force and e f
fect for a |H*riod of six (6) years 
from the date of the e’eetion at 
which same shall be approvtsl. unless 
the same again shall have l>een 
• 1 anged by a majority voU’ of the 
ipialified Property tax jiaying voters 
of such county, voting on the ]>roj)- 
t -ition, after submission by the Uom- 
mi...'ioiur.i Court at a general or 
jiecial ebclii'* for tha’ pnrr.o ?;

I r A iding t ha t  thi^. ecti-'n hall  not  
. coiKtriP d '  a bt i ’M ti. n on the 

. o > \ , r -  d ' l i g i t  d to -  u n t i e . ,  c i t e  
town by i.ny o t h«r  , i"'i o.

(• tir of this Com titc'^on; fixing 
tfa lime for t  ̂ eb tiop f-r t lo v 
d. ption or n jictioii of sasi proj) a-.l 
■■ .p titutional AimndmcMt; making 
Cl rtaiti pr.ivisiotis f-.r suid ec.-ion 
and ballot thereof and th method 
thereof; ilincting the i..;uance of 
liroclamaiion therefor; prer-ribing

county may re-allocate the county 
tax levies authorized in said election 
by changing the rates providtsl 
for any of the purposes authorized 
in s a i d  s e c t i o n  by 
increasing or decreasing the same, 
ut in no event shall the total of 

such taxes exceed eighty (80) cents 
on the one hundred dollars valuation 
for any one year; providing that bt'- 
fore such rommissioners Court may 
make such re-allocations and changes 
in such levies that the same shall 
!>e submitted to the qualified proper
ty tax paying voters of such county 
at a general or spi*cial election and 
-hall be aiiproveii by a majority of 

uualiiicd ].iopi.iy ia\ |.i.>.iig 
voters, voting in such election; pro
viding that if and when such re allo
cation: and changes in Ûi h county 
*-ix Ic.i- l.avi been a]ipr.>Mv| by the 
qualified jirofierty tax i>:iying votei.-  ̂
of any county as her- in lu-ovided; 
■uch re-allocutiops and changes shall 
remain in force and effect tor a |>c- 
1 iod of six (*<; years from the liate 
of the election ut which same shall 
be approved, unles.., the Fame shall 
have bt‘en changed by a majority 
vote of the <]uulifusi property tax 
paying voters of such county, voting 
on the jiroposition. after submission 
by the Commissioners Court at a 
general or special election for that 
]>urpose; and providing that this A- 
mendment shall not la* construed as 
a limitation on powers delegated to

ty-fifth birthday, or have been em
ployed by such city or town for more 
than twenty-five (26) years and 
have passed their sixtieth birthday, 

when and if, but only when and if 
such system has l>een approveil by 
an election by the qualified voters 
of such city or town entitled to vote 
on the question of issuance of tax 
supported bonds; provided that no 
city or town shall contribute more 
than the oijuivalent of seven and 
one-half (7.6) j>er centum of sala
ries and wages of the officers and 
em|)loy«H*s entitled to |>nrtici|iate 
in its pension system and that said 
officers and employees shall contrib- 
Liic a likv‘ attiuuii,, air,i ini.-! Amend
ment shall not reduce the authority 
nor duty of any city or town other- 

exi -ting.
“ FK( riON 51-f. The Utgi^ l̂atur. of 
this State shall have the authority 
t • i rovide for :i system of retire- 
nu'iit and dis.nbility ju nsiotis for ap- 
])ointive officers and employees of 
cities and towns to ojierate State
wide or by districts under such a 
jilan aihl jirogram ns the Ix>gislature 
shall ilirect and shall provide that 
participation therein by citie* and 
towns shall be voluntary; provided 
that the lA'gislature shall never 
make an appropriation to pay any 
of the cost of any system authorized
by this Section." -------------- -—

SEC, 2." The foregoing Constitu
tional .Amendment shall be submitted

counties, cities or towns by any oth- to a vote of the oualifie-l electors of 
cr section or sections of the t'onsti- j this State at an cN*cti<'n to be heki 
tution, - - — --------- I throughout the State in November.

Those opi>o.-iiig said proposed A- 1911. at which all ballots shall have 
mendment shall w rite or have printed printed thereon. “ For the ''onstitu-
on their ballot-; the f llowirig words: ■ tional Amendment providing that th'-

- d trat 
'•»! news.

A-.-i 
nd ViM’ 
"H iT ir .

rtain dutie.; of the Goveronr of the
at will by the.iw. mast4Ts who have i

.imil.r -..,1 1 n e v r  ..a.- aith'-r of u.o.1 po».h..ck,, parity chrrka, ' ! , T 3 , * ' r . t k n .
them—• a<lmonitions and gom! will - dy cream chisks to blind you to the BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG- 

One said. "I wiali you g-o,i luck; ' u-al motive behind it all. . L A T l ’ RE OF THE STATE OF
you'll need it!" ' One of the writers said, "g la i  to TEXAS;

“ .AG.AIN.'^T the Amendme* t to 
S= ition 1* <‘f .Article 8 of ti e Consti
tution of the .State Te\;;;, ;<o a to 
pi-ftviflf that the ( 'om:,:-:-i.-n. r- 
< 'Urf in ai'.' et.unty may re :in . a 
th<- eiiunty t;> b*vie cut I ,iti/--' ji 
•: d ; ' tiori b\ ehangiiiv ' c ra

in  Aided for any of tht> piii |ie; - < 
. I'.hoiiKi l̂ i«' aid «eetion by ••'ther 
ii-erea-iing o, de< re.i dug the .imo.
but in i>o event -hall tlie t >tal of 
.-fUeh taxe:- exeeeil • ighty (H<)| 
on the one hundrei dollar- 
valuation for any one year;
providing that la-fore such Com
missioners Court may make .such

■itic:- and town- in thi. State shall 
have the p. = .. = r ami authority to j'lo 
Vide a •• tern of , nNi. iis n>r tl' = 
z.j.|>ointivc o f f  i !■ a!':| cm|»loyce
:.>i I •• A ain t th c Aitufiot;;:' A- 

,,i -nt .-rov dine tlmt all citie-- 
; I in tl ;-s:. t hall ’ .ivc
the jiower ami Aiitb<>rity to piovi-br 

q Ml f pc i n- f n tlieir ai 
|i IT tiv-. off! -r- ami em|>oIyc .Al =
t Hot- at nich lection .-hall ak i
h:;“ - prill- ’ . th i i i ....  “ K<*r the Con-
-titutioiial .Amendment giving au
thority t" the Legislature to |)rovi,k 
a system of retireim nt and di:-abili- 
ty |)en: ion..- for appointive offiixTS

ri'-allocations or changes in such im*! <‘mploy«*es of cities an<l
levies that the same shall bt* sub- «*nd ".Against the I onstitutional . -
mitted to the qualified property tax memlmont giving authority to •«
paying voters of such countv at a  ̂ I.«-gislature to tirovide for a " y * . ^

AI. CF THE BH IT I 'H  rr»[ p -y j 
THE MIDDLE FA- 'T '"

The otbeh sakl. I wish y*'u g«M>d fjpjj „ne not afraid!”  But I am afraid 
gooii luck—but they will jjet you 
b, for." November."

Another sai<l. “ They arc reporting 
. v< rv*'ling vou do t<> the k HII"

SECTION 1.— That Section 9 of
.. , .Article 8 of the Constitution of the

e d. love the smile of ap- state of Texas, be so amended that 
preciation more than all else, ^ v e  a the same will hereafter read us fol- 
con.science void of offesne t||ward ' lows:

general or special election and shall | of retirement and disability 
be approveil by a majority of the , for appointive officers and

,, j-V. ■
;n ;■

;■'! th>. it:'., w rl- ■ ■ • .
I 'll pnt let;' inr •■ ■ ■;- 
Its top. w bci h.

■'The .Amcriran public H A 
d a m n e d  RK.HT in  KNOW 
TMINr, TH AT I.s (. ( l IN :, (
I HIS T in :  ATRL OL AN \R 
men"* and h-- stalked «Mt

T*' it m.ay b,- ft;*' - 1
" .liue I!’\- p;

h*l]iitig 
q. to Bit-

• k" '\* 1 •( *• Sltll-I*
' ' ;b. ■* d.u " . I-, D*:;:! u

. J . •.....  • 1 ' V ‘ t -  M.
\ •;*■: - but. t V 1 bav*>

:' \ ■  : plant-

: :. tv 1 ’ - T^y “  t “  ' * " gOV; r’M.;' "1
- 1 *'*■ :: !: ■ : D. 1' ■ ylra-bfa '* •.

,• ' : ,* .*■!. . •: ■" .
, b.j*k i: 1*.' 
t'V. It • •

i u it,* ' - t- . ■ . but. - a
, , 1 • 1* of T. Y
. I " . o • ■■ - affi ihtin;

:\ ~ ' * • ■ .'tilt* 1 ’ • IV'-! ty, lu'i aus ■
: rz\r*. i 1 . " •; th;a “ afiiiati*-- " wa- the Gt

[1 ..I'uiir t- I'ghwa • f o it.*ide
k-; NO • niinat;'- w*u h w*ujld l* ad to < om-

1' .<•;*■ r T  u ' tatiu'i!
»\ IV I 1 It when it -wung into
iM'nt“f- f ;:i flo.vi r:iei' in P»32, when a big
- l i f t f • ')' y f'-oiii the tiayou t 1 g,' I'f th*
rl.ir* in •! ,i*'t " I u*>n'I'unie* a,* Governor of

g« ’ l and towarfl man,
A os. I am afniid, for I f. e) th* 

cxi ruciatinjr mental anguish w h-n 
hat,, m Tliierti-d toward m*‘ \ fi-c
it mor.- I'rTHn atiy other pain - e th ■ 
pain of kmiWiCK t-;-i' I a m 
ard:

V *. » . . - *los; my un-:
!i.i I li>v,- to •
'‘"-'■'iiy ir.r.v k:»v< Th
an;* inr: savi- t* i 1

; fi ii .id. I a n j. i a;-! 
- ._v. i „  n ♦.> lu , .̂ i •.

i.in-

■t i

■I i\
a

ll.indi. I 
iTudgcd 
t<- com-

a gr«iw| t i hi» stranser
2 Tbo |>rc;-i. b.-iT i' lai'c

trol, grabl . d at I-.- , '..q' f 
b't of ( , a>;.ri! g - f o h- a: 
and you rcuhl read m tic .; 
sennd^ ar. l hear ve.- llo 
whine, “ I.'on't re|)-at anytl i t! 
you have read it .n tin- I'ap' i 
heard it <jver the ra lio.'"

Our "censoritd papers." ou.

111. tn

cen-

vailed out the national guanl 
ti • -.k <Aer. unlawfully, uncon

stitutionally, and in an unholy way 
• “ -k over th:- h)«ist Texas oil field.

I opjio^od it in .Maieh of D.b't.'k 
when the h'ederal Re.serve Authority 
i-nlerel R(,..sevlt to sign their own 
liictated onler. closing every bank 
in the United States.

I opposed it in June 19.33 when

ite the 
th>m' 
moves 

Pacific 
1 .1 take

sftred" radios—oru corporsii *n con- the damnable NRA, communistically 
trolevl papers and ra»li<»s w will horn, midwifed by Ickes and Hillman
put what to say in y -ur m - rh ' 

When you reaii an <-pir.: -n in the 
Baird Star you know S. \A .Adams 
IS n'sponsible—either exprcse-1 it < r 
Tt-p4'ated another's whose name is 
given; but when you rea«l an ciitor- 
ial in Abilen ReporU-r. Dalas News 
|o you know who is .s])»-akii.g 

There was a blaiik'-t censor jiut 
upon the mouths of every citizen in 
the United .States, and a Ik- -ought to 
bind you to it, by a powc that I a- 
for vear.s been censoring ■■\t ryt!.ing 
tl.'it ba.s g»ne int«i |ta|>«'r- an i even 
beard over the radios.

3 . AA'e got a lettf r a f- v <la;. s a- 
go from a U,ovet rinivn' Kn. i.'. < i-,
who has 'lare.i criticise th.- ,i«-.!vi*i.- 
o f th'- hureaucra*-, aid h- r.. a 
part T>f what be said;

“ My sister, M r s . -------- --- ---------
sent me a coup'<* of Fiainl .Star* ( Hi'
lives in a distant state) .As I read it 
I notice you are not afraid to call 

4pade »  spade, and ])ay your res

stunk its way into my fifice on the 
fake«l wings of the .Am<'rican Eagle 
and I -cive<l notice by letter on the 
pio])er eyis in \Vashingt.>n that I 
would fight to the bitter end. if it 
meant death, the usurpation of pow- 
< r directed tT.wards making me a 
]>oIitieaI slave, and an economic peon 
anii poverty ha* bei-n gnawing a lit
tle d.-epcr int.) my life -encf then; 
but :bank god my cnscieiue i.s void 
ef offense towai 1 man, ami my bead 
I- u!!-;;!!i(d. whih- my 'lAe of iic.
. h;:* grown witli 'he bour®.

I have keftt walking traight a- 
l.ea i .n dt fi n.-e of ul that was <i«-ar 
*" n.y fa’ hi r am’ hi ; f. i« fathers—- 
al tb.at was worth living for in .Arner 
ica '111"* faith fb;'.* 1 was master of 
my own fate, an-| that the gnvern- 
iiKT.t was ny servant, and that in my 
own hiiusehokl I was king.

Acs; it ran haj>pet; hin*! A’ou who

.My e. un ;s- a« m. 
it to m- . a* he fe.: re. 
bei ,nd thi' i)b w ) T
plain; to:) T-bk- t t t:

A’ «^; I am afraid, nu 
<!( atb at tbe ha'-.-1 of he . 
exeited b;. some Hit’- . lo'
•ng'ily gra-p th»- i 1 i 

t.f deatli. that they in y c 
oi e wh-> (lari s .-land .uga 

BUT, s-i long as my  ̂
al out on the eairici i-n t 
-t arehing out those .vtio'-,> 
my g'overnment .md b e 
away fr<<m u- i-ot cet. 
fb atb'- ihr. at wo il 1 elo-p 
gainst those at b .m * wh 
to take from u o;i .\i.. 
it's D),5 yenri ol i!

No, there is no power ' 
force me into the path of tr..> grovel
ing extended-hand mooching, get it 
while the getting j* go<„ owd are 
walking <lown blind thu the wine 
tiressos are just ahead which they 
and their children shal ’ r-ad, and

".'^EUTKAN 9. The State tax on 
property, ex lusive of the tax neces- 
.-ary to pay the iiuhlic <leht. and of 
of the taxes providixl for the benefit 

f jMiblic fr o school-, shall never 
•Xv.v 1 thir^v-five i35) cent.* on tiie 

oil- I ir l:vd dollar- vahint.oP; ai'd 
no .o.miy, city or town linl! 1---:. 
n . ’ <■ t’vui twenty-five ( j o i  n t s 
i l l  -r county pu ', c- *. a;id not

I diTijC •if'eeii -;15) cents for i >ad 
; »id p t exicf-.Un^ fifteen ilS- ctTits 
lo pay y.ii oi . <ui ir  - oi hundred 
lb lUirs vahuit’on, e\c. pt f  •!■ th<* p.cv- 
ne e.t " f  debt iiu-ened . lio to th; 
a>b'ptiop oY the .Ar.ei.d ro 'It. .'seplvn- .

1 2o, I'-'-i; Mid for llie rccta-n et 
public buihl " , lied-;, -. w.-i-, wu- 
lerwerks ari*| other j> rmane'’ t im- ; 
provcnwnt.s, not to exceeii twenty- i 
five t26) cent- on the on. hundred, 
dollais valuation, in any one yi-ai,* 
and except as is in this Uorstitution

qualified property tax paying voters. ' ees of cities and towns.
voting in such eltn-tion; providing ; Fhall scratch out two ( „  •
that if aral when such re-allocations clauses on the ballot,  ̂ '

expre; mg his vote on the pro-ami changes in such county tax lev
ies have b«‘en approved by the ipiaL 
ified property tax jiaying voters of 
any county a* herein pnAeie.l, ;uch 
re-allocation' and change-; ball r, •

'-’ )

mail: in f o r e  «'>1 
of .ix ib) ye;i
■Icetion HI wh V

I'ro il. url. th:

ffcM f
frm : tie
- Mie ' h,.

; I'er 
■late
h ap-

knows 
e| mob,
rly and otherwise provide.!; jiroviiled, how- 

irument ever, that the Uommission: rs = oui t
in any county may re allocate the j 
foregoing county taxes hy ehanging | 
the rates providi-1 for any of the 
foregoing pur|ioses by eitlier increa-;- ; 
ing or decraesing the same, hut in no 
event shall the total of sanl forego
ing county taxes « xcet*d eighty iHO) 

•rnment , hundred dollars val-
'•‘lysical j uation, in any one year; jirovidetl 

further, that hef'ue the said Uomnii.s- 
cioners Court may make such re-al
locations ami changes in said county 
taxi's that the same shall l>e sub
mitted to the qualified pro]>erty tax 
paying voters of such county at a 
general or special election, an<l shall 
l»e ajiporveil by a majority of the 
qualified property tax paying voters 
voting in such election; and provid
ed further, that if and when such re
allocations and changes in the afore- 
sakl county taxes have been approv-

<«n hsiigwi by a mujorify Vote of 
th- qualifi'd | icpcrty la pay
ing V! ters I'f rule!, c'u- M . v..t 
iiiL’- on pr;-.' xiticn.
uhmi: -i n by the Umi ;i.-.rn r - 

U an t at a gcr: r;, ir q,; jal I'hn-fioT- 
f T tiiat jiurp; e; a- i pinvidir.g that 
this Am ndnicMt 'a ll  n.,t l.c - 
t (1 a limita'i n on pow . . 

••gated to countie . citii - ur town- 
by any other •■etiun ur -ectioiis of
the Uon-tituli«m.'* -----—

IF it apjnais from the returns of 
.-aid eltctii n that a majonty of tlu' 
votes cast are in favor of -aid .A- 
imiidment. the ,-ame rhall bicunie a
I'art (if th»* .'xtate ('onstitution. --------

.^EC. .'k—The Governor of the

I'us'd .Amemlment.- --------------
,~EU. 3. - I be G«A'ernor of the 

Htat-c of i  ; xa shall issue the nece;- 
atv pr:;:l;!"i: election

ami ?hall h a v  the ; mie publi;;hed 
Miiiiii'.i *' t!' '̂ l oi' titutioii f*'r A-
nu-ndmei'*- tlMTcto.

FL: t The -urn of riv Ti.ou -
H'.l Duli.tr- ur r.o much
t)u'- ■" a - Iiu-.y b. m-.•-r*ry. is here- 

ajq'iopriated «>ut of any lunih in 
ti;e Tn : - ’iry «'f thv l-Ttst-.. I. t,
> i' .' appi ui't i. te«l. to pay 
p.'Ti uf -ilcn 1" -"a t ;
tioii

otr/’j:-. 
tllv e\- 

iii ami rh c-

I 'LUMANI NT AAAAK. 50f DG
•wn Del mam nt w ith 4 harni-

- cry a- 
re try- 

•i- aiH

at could

.^tate of Te \as shall issiu* the n«ces- 
saiy )»roclamation fur -aid election, 
ami .-hall hav«‘ the same |iuhIishoti 
as require,! hy the Constitutiun and = 
laiws of this State. i E

.'sEf . 4. The sum of Five Thous- , E 
and Dollars (J5,(M)0). or so much . E 
thereof a.s may be necessary, is here- |E 
by appropriated out uf any funds in ' =  
the Treasury of the State, nut other- = 
w’ise a|»propriate«l, to pay the ex- ■ Z 
pense.s of such publication and o- E 
lection. ' =

your
Kill I Kit. i Vmplete • quipment. includ
ing 40 eurh-r- and .' l̂iamp"o. Easy to 
do, absoluti'ly harmless. Braised by 
thousuTids. includng Fay Mi-Ketizie, 
glanuMous movie star. Money re- 
fumh'd if not ati.-̂ fi»-«l.

( ITY DHARM ACY
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tears shall lave th< ir b di.  ̂ as the I «*d by the qualified property tax pay-
I bhxMl 007.,*s from th< ir 

A'cs it can happun 
wil hapjieri here in ca’ 
•h r. if the people , or 
supinely on their ' 
bijr and littl,' ca< .i 
th« ir gorge;-., humm 
for their utrr., anil

od f 4»et. 
u. and it 
sniic or- 
e to lie 
hile tho 
PM.sy in 
shackles

( ARD Ol
--- -4)

TH A.NK.S

Not,' A\’e cot ijT!. 
Uard of Thanks in* ..t ■
r, -)ruii i' g i* a- am* : 

\A e the nv :
<nir thanks to the rr.;.- 
v ii.ng n*;'ar and farw ' 
aid in the most h, l]il. 
lifi'. W,' can never re]-?.

ing voters of any county, as hiToin 
provided, such re-allocations and 
changes shall r**main in force and 
effect for u perio,l of six (*>) yt’ar.s 
from the «latc of the election at 
which th,' same shall he approved, 
unless the same again shall have 
been < haiigi 1 by a majority vote of 
the qualified property tax paying vo- 
t»*rs of such county, voting on the 
|)ro|)osition, aft,-r submission by the 
f ’emn'.‘ ’ -i'tier* Umirt »t a g,*t’eral or 
snecial elec* ion for *! :.t Tnirpo-.c; ami 
the L,'gislaiure may ukso authoriz-e 
an ad<litional aiiiuitil a,l valon'in tax 
to h'.' li . led ami collecteil for the fur
ther mairiH iiance ,if the public roads; 
ptovMed, that a majority of the 
qualified jiroperty tux jiaying voters 
of the county voting at an ehctioii 
to he held for that purpose shall 

, vote such tux, not to excccl fifteen 
\ .11 for your I 4‘‘*"*̂ ** humired dol-
i *1, tnonv 1 Ittf** valuation of the property subject 

me many , taxation in such county. An,l the

; to thi.s 
», we arc 

Editor. 
<pressing

ends Old, 
me to our 
r inutes of

in the past. (And he sent a page 
from another state’s daily "bowing 
•men dumping into stockf-wwl vat- 
fr^sh egjra— 7 2  cars of them!'

“ I woukl lav more, but a- I ’m a 
gr.vfx'-nmsnt eniployre and did say 
MORE in th€ past. e,nd had mv sii-
P-?rir.r *rin aervie?) over 'tw t-o get
..n mr m*ek. and I HAD TO SIGN A

kimln,'-*,. AA'e acknowi
,n...kin.r .rou„,l whi.,.cnn., ,.x. ,.f rhurrh. and may p . . .  I<vil law. for

o, ration, ami ,n the dark » . y ,  hand „ „  ... p.., J * *  mainU-nanco of the public roada
was sick j nml highways, without the local no

thank you vc^v deeolv for | required for special or local 
oeepiy lor , section shall not he con-
t when he ^ limitation of powers Hel-

till, ,
that you may pyromaniac-Iike stand 
h«*)’ ir-l the hi'dge and watch the ges- 
tapo b-ad away men whos** shoe lac
es vuii are not worthy to unloose.

ports to our pig- cotton ar | other mouth calling the f  HI to my • f- wh,'n h< 
crop and produce destroyers, when fhe sort <,f quislinjfs that Wp t
millions of people were hungry: t>ut ^'reign master- and never re- tj,.. ]„*autiful flow,',
don’t think that that was -lone only '»• welch on your neighbors p„,He,| on.

.STATEMENT TH AT  T W O rU V ’T

-Already Uaesar has taken an in- 
vr-nt.iry of your .j'osaessions, your 
di-p- sitines, your political inclina- 
fii;". your , hnrch and Imlge affil ia
tions I f yf.u have been called int,» 
ser.-ife, or asked anything i t  Its

T)0 150 AGAIN  TN THE FI 'TT '!!E—- 
I’M ON PROD ATH*:- NOW: SO T»0 
VOT Û JE- VA' NAME TV rOVNEU 
TION WTTTI THT.= M ATTER ’ ”

haa-Ts, you hav« been fingerprinted;
and under the guise of -Jie war, it 
made a clean sweep, called in all of 
the aged, U«ik their names gave 
th -m a number, and searched you

We again want to t, (  \i— thanks 
for ev. rything; but stili « e  can not 
even express our won .,^,1 feelings 
for so many wonderful i Inga you've 
flone. May God b’e . ,  ,, f.^one.

Mrs. Gc- îrge V \\ 
rhamnel. Ge..; , i Young.
Father, MotJ, 
niateps.

Mf .thors «nd
i

.AIr5. Im \’, sta tl 
guest her nFire, 
from .Sweeetwater 
join her h u ^ n d '1

*iM as h<̂ r 
.'lary Neal, 

- lo will aoon 
Kn’ .sas.

egated to counties, cities or towns 
bv’ any other section or sections of
this Constitution.” ---------- — ------  ̂ -

SF1C.2.— The foregoing C,institU'
tional Amemlment shall Ik* i-ubmitte,! 
to a vote of the qualifie,! electors 
of this State « t  a general 
e l e c t i o n  t o  he h e I <1
throughtout the State of Texas on 
the seventh <lay of November, 1011. 
at which election all voter, favoring 
the propuf'fil Amendment shall write 
or have i.rinte*,! on their ballots the 
following words: . a *•

“ FOR the Amendment to Section 
9 of Article 8 of the Constitution of 
the SUte of Texas, so as to provide 
that the Commisioners Court In any

prop, -ing an amendment lo Sec
tion 51, of Article 3 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, hy iwld- 
ing thereto Sections 51-e and 5l-f; 
Section 51-e providing that cities and 
towns in this State shall have the 
power ami authority to provile a sys
tem of retirement and disability 
j.ensions for its employees, provided, 
however that no pension system shall 
he set up in any city until it has 
been ajiproved at an election by 
qualifit*! voters entitled to vote at 
an election on the (jm-stion of the is- 
siianc,* of tax supported bonds; Sec 
tion 5I-f providing that the Legida- 
ture shall have authority to jirovide 
a syst,*m of i,*tirement and disability 
j'ensions for aj.]»ointive offi,ers and 
employe's of eites ami town.-, to op- 
• late Statewide, or by district;- un- 
iler such jdan or I'rogiam a- the 
iK'gislatur,* shall direct ami shall 
l.n.vide that participation therein l.y 
(ities and towns shall he voluntary; 
j.roviiled tluit the I«egislature shall 
never make an appropriation to ]uiy

E ii i im i i i i i i iM ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ;
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B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORN I:Y-.\T-L AW

(Office at Courthouse) 

IIAIRI), TEXAS

E l l l l l l l l l im i l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lM l l l l l l l l l lE

I l .l . u l a c k b u r n I
i  ATTORN KY-AT-L AW |

BAIUI), TEXAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW =
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance

anvof the cost of any svstem author- _  _
ized hy this Se, tion; providing for un ........................................................ ..
election on the question of the adop- = f  i f  I  ^
tion or rejection of such an Amemi- S f f  l O  s
ment, and making an appriation , E “
therefor; providing for the proc- , E 
lamation and publication therefor = 
and prescribing the form of ballot.—  I ^

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LTIG-I =
LATURE OK THE STATE OK =
TEXAS: i

SECTION 1.—That Section 6l of 
Article 3 of the Constitutional of the 
State of Texas be nm<*ndid hy add
ing th,*reto Sections 51-e ami 51-f, 
whicn shall read as follows; _

"SECTION 51-E. Ea<h incor|»,>r- ! S 
ated city an,l town in this State shall ; S 
have the powtr ami r.uthoriLy to j s  
provkie a syst,m of letireinent an»l E 
disability penpions for its appointive J E 
officers and i niployeea who have be *”
come disahieil aa a direct and proxi
mate result of the performance of 

their dutica, or have paaaed their aix-

E BAIRD, TEXAS =

| i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iE

I Wylie Funeral Homei
I  AMIUILANCE SERVICE |

I.ady Kmbalmer and Attendant 2 

Flowers For All Occasions S 

_  Phones 68 or 38 S
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JBicUniE Ads

I
4k— '

Head tu tu  • • • Save wuch/
First Class Mechanics to do 

your car repair— also washintr 
and jfreasinjf service for you at 
- RAY MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 3S tfc Haird, Texas

WILT, BUY Anything of value. 
We *̂'ll everything. See u.-i or Drop 
us a card Box 178 Cly,le, Texa.- 
N,-\t kioor w*'st of P<'*t Office*. Thi' 
Faiiar Used Fu-niture, 4tp 8-2.5

APPLES— PEARS— GRAPES & 
HOGS— Visit us for your finer ap
ples, pears grapes, sweet peppers, 
tomatoes, Brt\l Gilts will make y«.u 
niorev. Fine pig;i. Chevrolet truck, 
iJl.'kO. Shanks N'ji.icry .\|)|)le Or- 
ehiird, “ Larg«'.st in Ti'xas,” 1-2 mile 
no th of Clyde, Texa.s. ‘Jtp. 8-2.5

t r e s p \s s i :k s , p u .a s k  d e s i s t

l-'u.m making roads thru mv 
raiu'h from East to West, tearing 
,1,'wn fences], uml going to bayou f 
hunting umi fishing purposes umi 
building camp fires. If not stopp 1 
trespassers will he prosecuted to 
the full limit of the law.—Jane I*at- 
ton Hall.

Mr, & .Mrs. Ruput Hines ui'd son 
Earl, Mr. •!!: Mrs. Slim I •uiinigaii,, 
'■Irs. Morris Cooke, ami little Mary 
l,oui:.e uUeudt'd a lish-fry prepared 
y fi lends at Lake Cisco.

FOR SERVICE: Regi.-stered Jersey 
I'-l.; also, re,'.'i.4tere»l (). I. C, Boar— 
J. K. F; ircli’ h, Baird. 2tp. 8-25.

FOR SAI,K— Practically new gas 
Itange— See* or call C. NN. Sutpliin 
I’hone 178 or 21, Bair*l, Texas.

FOR SALE— 6-room frame res- i 
idence, 2 lots, storm cellar, garden, I 
nice shade trees. First house west of { 
High School—See Mrs. R. F. Me- | 
Queen, Bainl Texas. Itp, 8-25- 1

Good StiK'k Tiros, Tube.s and 
AutomohiU* Part.s jit

RAY MOTOR ('O.MPANY 
Phono .3.‘5 tfc Haird. T'xas

L n - r  iMiG HEWARI* T.r, D*.I- 
tor return of >n nll lug. n " 1

D* k I : -;i'»l haile.y lilii .’ y lu' k
w th white che-t; lor t fK'iii K- k  -- 
. . 11 ;,r Haird. ai;; u' Aug' s; 1 ¥’•
N *ify Huird .^t.ir; an! K' -v ii. will 

• paid on 'b'livi'iy of ihe H* r •" 
It four-yt-aiold owiu i, Jt|» ' . * 1 1 1

f o r  s a l e  -  '25 year-old IMym- 
outh Rock hens, now laying; $I.*H) 
ea' h W. Winkleman, I mil«*s w. st 
of Hainl on R'iuu> l -  n**xt to How- 
a**l Tyb r. Up 8-2.')-M

Mayor Roi 
high-stepp 

I was
Wediiesdaj 
Loi'i migh 
I was too 
hardest —p 

Honest 
of the hei 
ten, and t 
is Thomas 

One nig 
ing his 11 
of n true ' 
that some 
o<lists, at 
inarched 
’ ?i kl. I.'t 
linnet- m 
•*v« I V ■ lay

Ti*n I 
d«*vil ban. 
said, “ Yc 
the devil 
in the wa 
half ruisi 
yaw-nc'l « 
here is n 
and gals 
want to 
do work, 
you wil 1 
•:liers tryi 
old hoy ri 

This ai 
;'i>r;»>r ooi 

•M.« till}

.\l I. D ,\ lilt r I- 
!;• '■ b 11. I uui'vilie 
d.iV. .sh ' ha- ' .•ell a 
T. 1 . Powell home f"i 
.'■̂he and th • .̂ ! -ses Jean and J* ssie 
I’uwi'lll have rust n't Ul lie I from a 
vi.*it in ('b)vi.- N. .51., I.ubhock ami

retuining to 
Ky.. Satur- | 

IS it or il the ; 
!■ past y 'Ur.

( CNSOI. 
MEI.roN

( M . L M ’O M  A N ’S HI RE FOR \ 
SPFI.I, AND SCENERY; I MOT.

.Mrs. Howard M. Warford of I.os 
\ngeles is visiting her parents Mr. 

4fc Mrs. J. T. M'arren o Baird. Her 
husband is somewhere in the South 
Pacific with engineering corps U. S. 
\rmy. Mr. and Mrs. Warren al*io 
ha\e an only son in service—  Joe 
Warren. Jr., who is nt Ch<'nute F'ield 
Iliinoi: .Air Corps Uunit. He is tak
ing ndvanei'd he< t nu'tal werk a- 
that wa hi; work befure entering 
-c;vic'* with ( •-.n !>1 = hit. d .Aircraft 
i:; .-il" Di- y*'..

ti. ân organization ....... plctlged t«i
work for the election of *’ resalent 
Roos**veIt: and a progressive Con
gress!”

We never fall for this “ .My d« ar 
Friend” stuff when type»l by a to
tal stranger; and when it is fol
low by as big lie as that statement — 
“ non-partisan” we hurl ‘oack ut him 
nil of the anathemas our G*e!)le vo- 

, eabulary supplies!
.And he would kick Sam Ru.*sell 

! out and "liberal reddish lib ral” 
in.

i ---------- ------------

D' Iter 
■ 111 and
W. E. M.

“ I’m er 
also <11 jo 
tubulatiii; 
ad kei'ps 
husbun<i, 
Jr., is w 
Co., In<li 
since Jar 
we just 1 
that actu 
pared wi 
hopes he 
frier- 1 .Sj 
so in Imli

Her a«i 
Ft. Wortl 
HOW C. 
CAN NO

( ARD OF TH \ NKS—

5Ve t.ike thi: metho<l of .xiiressing 
"  thiink, to ••Very oim who helpel 
in any way to mak- fh<* ho.ir- uf 
us l u * ill tb: (batb of our father
and gramlfath«'i- H. C. RamlM), light 
4'r an<l «'a:;i* r to b< ar. We • pc* ial’y 
t ra ;k D i. Grigg- ami the nur.s<*s 
\v ho helpeil to mak»' him comfort- 
* 1. ’ his L. t •lay-* of .suff»ring.

M~y (J'ti! * !*• -* i-a.'li ijf \'>u 
Mr. A Mrs. M U- .M<-'*'lroy 
Mr. A Mi-  ̂ Henry To.ld.
.Mr* .lohnny S]>;irk..

■ ■ o

Car*l from U. ,S. Navy Recruiting 
Station at .X'-ibii*. says that .\ithur 
Palmer < •mlin, 17. >on of .Mrs. .A- 
muml.i Uonliii Ibif id " f  Dai.d, «'i- 
lisf«**l in th<» I'. G. .N. S«"u" vc '  *»•

THE TU N N EL Y \ R \  TO DATE

HO.<PITAI. NOTES

Burn to Mr. A Mr.. Builily l!iurn- 
laugh, a *laught* r, 7.5 pounds "-Jan- 
riia Jean.

Kenneth, son of .Mr. A .Mrs. R. F. 
J* n*-:. Ijail a Torillectimiy, .Sukord ly.

.Mr. FiTguson went to his home 
in Opiin last Satunlay. after treat
ment.

Mrs. B. C. Johnson who was in- 
jur»*<l in a car accident East of Haiixl 
Thursilay night, August 17, was tak
er to Ahih'ue hospital Satunlay.

Mrs. Lillii* Merrell, a meilical pa- 
ti'nt for two weeks went to her 
h<>me in Denton community, Monday,

Mrs. Eugene Spangler of Cross 
Plains underwent major operation 
Tuesxlay night.

Goldie Eoe Crites of Cross Plains 
is iloing nicely,

Mrs. Charlie Goble, a moilical i a- 
ti< iit, is better.

Wynona, •laughti'r of R. L. Bu* 
y  e of Eula, had a tonsilb'ctoiiiy.

nday.

Swip«'i| from Dallas News 
i Th.* ;-••• ne ;* a ti-.di. coiiii'.ir'mt 
I in Romania. Thu cI'.aiacter* ar<‘ : a 
j German officer, a Romanian, an obi 
I hwly, anil an attractive gal. The train 
i nters a tunni'l. The passenger.-, hi'iii* 
fir-st a kiss, then a vigorous slaji.

The train emergus into the light. 
I Everyoiu* r^■mains silent, hut the Ger- 
j man offii-i r has a black eye. The ohl 
I Tally thinks: "What a good girl she 

is, such goml maner.-,.
The b'irl thinks: "Isn’t it odd that 

the German tried to kiss the old la l̂y 
and not me?”

The German officer thinks; "That 
Romanian is a smart fellow; he 
sti*als a kiss from the girl and I get 

I punched in the eye.”
The Romanian thinks: "T am a 

smart fellow. I kissed the hack of 
* my li»nd. socked the German in the 
j eye, and get away with it!”

Mrs. C. Tl. I.nnham who has l*«en 
with her daughter s<*\iru' wieks. 
for a visit witht her mother at I.a 
Mrs, Thelma Shelton, b'ft last work 
Junta, Colo.

Tattle Victor I*ynn Thompson who 
WHS quite sick last week is 
proving.

im-

I ’ ARD OF THANKS

M’ wi. h to thank our nei>fhbors 
and fri'-nds for the many a-'ts of 
kimlness shown our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Amanda Ann 
.''niith, di ' ig her last illne.ss, and 
for ever>- courtesy shown her, dur
ing the two years when she was too 
feeble to leave the home.

U;-!eciel!y ib* w" t^-nl; Mrs. Hl-ks 
for eevery considerate woi'-l and 
deed. Thanks for the beautiful flow
ers. May God’s richest blessings he 
yours is the wish of

‘ The Family of Mrs. Amanda 
Ann Smith.

FOR SAI.E— 190 capacity ice box. 
Sue Mrs. Otis Ballinger at Hugh 
Smith resl'lunce. north of Hospital.

SURE. PARTNER!
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Imagine 
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My little friend Miss NeDon came 
in Inst Saturday, and said, "A'ou 
li ft out one thing in your story a- 
bout us going to Fort Worth we 
went for nn-lical check-up,” not just 
to visit!”  How thoughtless of me— 
of course she wouldn't go anywhere 
now just to vi.sit trai’.'’ic is too big!

---------- O' —

Mr. ai 
family • 
V. E.‘ M 
relatives

(R IM E  
( AN PI 
BALI.O’

SIDNEY HII.LMAN LIES IN Ll/r- 
TER TO THE BAIRD STAR!

On July ‘2.5. PJH. The Editor of 
the Star got li*tter on "NnG .nnl Uit- 
izem, Political Action Uommittee” ’s 
stationery, which addresses us ns 

“ My dear Friensl:” and second par- 
agraph begins—  "We are a noii-par-

TH.AT METHODIST REVIVAL

A’ep: I am ns guilty ns a dog; in 
waiting last ivee'c for llie Preaclior .* 
story of work ar>l pi< lu'i* of his 
singer, press tim* sliop. d op on me, 
and I made the first mista\e in all 
of my long rnnur!

Well, we have at h* re thi* week; 
waiting for a story, hut would you 
believe it non»* has come!

The pii ach- r and singer pay me 
n nice coniplcnient—I am so good I 

! neeil no special care —takes al of the 
: time they have to watch after Bob 

Norrell, the Brastiears, Dunwody

Well.
fellows 
\. ’ .o \
doniinat' 
over th( 
Sidney 1 

I hav 
Republi< 
didn’t ! 
Warrior 

Of  coi 
I/ive th 
rightt I 
have th 
stitutioi 
and wc 
IniUght : 

At ai 
decent
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ty-fifth birthday, or have been em. 
ployed by such city or town for more 
than twenty-five (26) years ami 
httve passed their sixtieth birthday, 

when and if, but only when and If 
such system has l>een approved by 
an election by the qualified voters 
of such city or town entitled to vote 
on the question of issuance of tax 
supported bonds; providtxl that no 
city or town shall contrihute more 
than the equivalent of seven and 
one-half (7.5) jier centum of sala
ries and wajfes of the officers and 
employtx's entitled to particiimte 
in it> pension system and that said 
officers and employees .shall contrib. 
Ui.' a bKo ■ I'liuUiii, uiM iiii-.. Amend
ment shall not rednci* the anthoiit 
nor diitv of any city or town other-
\vi-. »‘xi tiny. -----  —
“ .'K« riON .')l f. The lAKi:datiir< 
this .''tate :hall have the mithoiitv 
t.i I revide for a tern of i -tin.. 
n:ent and di .aldlity iietisions for ao- 
)»(dntive offieers an«l employci s •<{ 
ci.ie.s and towns to opf>rate State 
wide or by districts under such a 
|)Ian aihl projrram ns the Ix'jri.slature 
shall <lir«‘ct and shall provide that 
)>articipation therein by cities and 
towns -.hall be voluntary; provided 
that the Uejrislature shall never 
make an appropriation to pay any 
of the cost of any system authorized
hy this Section.” -----

SK(\ 2.- The forejfoinjf (onstitu- 
tional .\mendment .shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
this Stat,* at an election to be heM 
throiurhout the State in November.

at which all ballots shall have 
printe<l thmi'oii. ‘‘ For the « ’oriititu- 
tional .\mendment providim/ that th ■ 
itic r.Oil towti io thi« .^late ha’ 

have the power and authority to |>r 
V ■!•• a V •■m of ) r i. for t! ■ 
app .il l ive c !'• ■= i nn l eni|>’ -\« i

t i ■ ' ’ t itui ionn' '  -
i>r>v 1:11 tliat 11 cj| 
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!ind \nth rity to p ovid 

. : ! n- f : tie r a
r ; 1 = polyi' A ’ -

;ich lectioi' .hill ah- 
th< n , "For t h- t '< 

Amendment yiviiqf au- 
thonty to the I.. LM̂ -lature to jirovi.!- 
a sy.^tem of retiroment and disabili
ty pension: for app«*intiv. officers
and employees of cities and towns ’ 
and “ .Avrain.st the Con: titutional \- 
mendment jrivintf auth»>rUy to the 
I. '̂trislature to t»rovi<le for a system 
of retirement and disability pension.  ̂
for appointive offieers and employ
ees of cities and towns. ’ Kach voter 
shall scratch out two (2) of .said 
elauses on the ballot, leaving the tw..
■ 2) » xjire: it'ir hi. vote on the pro-
pi. < d A m e n d m e n t . -------------

SFC. .3. 1 he (bnernor of the
Mat of T: \ax hall i; sue the nece^- 

■rv p! - I-'ll ; f 'r aid electio’i 
and hall h a v  the ame puhlmhed a> 

:ii-(l !>\ Coll t ” uion for .\-
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THK LFG. 
FATK OF

I'l H M VM .NT  \\\NF., .'.Oc DO 

your own I*eim -i:* nt with ‘ harm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, includ
ing l?i curb r- and champoo. F.u:-y to 
do, absolutely harmle s. Praised by 
thousands, includnjf Fay McKenzie, 
jrlamorou; movie etar. Money re
funded if not atirfied.
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First Class Mechanics to do 
your car repair— also washing 
and greasing seryice for you at 
- RAY .MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 3S tfc Haird, Texas

A

( County) FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1944, A. D.

W ILL  Hl’ Y Anythin^ of value. | 
We .‘;ell everythin);. .'<ee u.- or Drop 
us a card Hox ITS Clyde, Texar — 
Next vioor w■.*:̂ t of Pc. t Office. The 
I'ariar I ’ sed Fu"niture. 4tp S-2.*>

TKL.'^PASSEKS, PLEASE DESLST 
b . am makiii); roads thru n'v 

Tunch from East to West, tearing 
down fence:), and )foiii); to hayou f 
huntin); and fishiii); purposes and' 
buildin); camp fires. If not utopp 1 
trespassers will be prosecuted to
the full limit of the law.—Jane Pat-, 
ton Hall. I

b'OR SALK— Practically new’ )fas 
Ran)re- See or call C. W. Sutphin 
Phone 178 or 21, Haird. Texas.

Good StiK'k Tiro.s, Tube.'- and 
.\utomobilf Parts at

RAY .MOTOR ( ’O.MPANY
Phono .T) tfc Haird, T.'xas

A PPLES— PEARS— GRAPES & 
HOGS— Visit us for your finer ap
ples, pears grapes, sw’eet peppers, 
tomatoes, Hrtxl Gilts w’ill make you 
more-’ . Fine pi)ri. Chevrolet truck, 
$!.'>(). Shanks Nui.mry .Apple Or
chard, ‘ ‘Larijest in Texas,” 1-2 mile 
MO th of Clyde, Tixus. 2tp. H-2.*>

i
Mr. & Mrs. Hup. rt Hines and son 

Karl, .Mr. & .Mi.-.. .Slim Duiini)fHn, 
"Irs. Morris Cooke, ami little Mary 
l.ouiM* attended a lish-fry prepared 
y fiic'iiis at Lake Cisco.

FOR SERVICE: Ke)fi.- t̂ercd Jusey 
I' .1.; also, re.' î.Ueretl O. I. C. Hoar— 
J. K. bk ircli*h. Baird. 2tp. 8-25.

FOR SALE— 6-room frame res- I 
idence, 2 lots, storm cellar, garden, i 
nice shade trees, F'irst house west of j 
Hi)fh School See Mrs. R. F. Me- | 
Queen, Haird Texas. Itp. 8-25- 1

1 r D 'm; KKW AIM) Ter. D..I- 
f,.r ri turn of r - 'I ! -ir. u 1 

P' V : ’ ,r ' :rc V ic:: • y
w th white ch» t; h:. t fi« iii b.

' ..r 1 ird. A i i; 1
; * fy Baird .-Aor; and K 'v,i =

’.lid "11 lelivery of ih" i '•
It f"ur year., old owi r Jtp !•

FOR SALE -  25 year-old Plym
outh Rock hens, now layintr; $1.00 
ea<h W. Wiiikleman, 
of Haird on K miu- 1 
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Ky.. Jsaiur- 

! itor ii the 
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•Jeun and .L -.-ie 
returtu-l from a 
M., I.uhbock and

Mayor Ross, and the rest 
hii;h-steppin(; methodist!

I was present every nijfht 
Wednesday— and told myself, t 
Loi-1 mi(fht have overheard me, that 
I was too tireilJand Thursday is the 
hardest—press day!

Honest Bro. Hicks is doing some 
of the best preaching one hears o f
ten, and that singer— wel Ihis name 
is Thomas, and how he can sln|f! j 

One night when Hro. Heks was do- I 
ing his best to picture the glories' 
of n true ('hri.stiaii. it oecurnd to me 
that .some of I S big stalwart meth- 
isii.sts, at least one of us sbuubl've ■ 
marched down, and saiil, “ Hnither, j 
Mi k let me h" Exhibit .A. that the'
: in.'ier may see what r* ligion lived , 
ev« Iy lay will do for one!” •

Ti t n I .-uw a s-.tawny little weezen ; 
devil banging to the ccilin)-, and I 
said, "You little runt are you all 
the devil old Big Devil sent to stand ; 
in the w’ay of this meeting?”  and he 
half raised himself on his elboW’, ' 
yawnt’ l and said “ Sure, the work 
here is not hard, most of the lioys i 
and gals are w’ith me;hut if  you do | 
want to Ik* convinved that us devils I 
do work, go out on that ranch and 
you wil find twenty of our best sol
diers trying to capture that 15 year 
old boy riding herd for his pappy!’ 

This aint much of a story; but it 
:=’>r?er ooztd out of my nie.s y brain! 

.M l ting wil close Sunday night!

( ( NSOl.'D \ I ED KFEPS MRS.
M El K in  Hu \̂

11 .IV
c
1
I

change of ad- 
; from Mrs.

( M . L M ’O M  AN S HERE EUR \ 
SPELL AND S ( 'ENER^; I WOT.

Mrs. Howard M. Warford of Los 
\ngelcH is visiting her parents Mr. 

A Mrs. J. T. Warren o Haird. Her 
husband is somewhere in the South 
Pacific with engineering corps U. S. 
\rmy. .Mr. and Mrs. Warren also 
have an only son in service—  Joe 
Warren, Jr,, who is at Chenute Field 
Ilii-oi; Air Corps Cunit. He is tak
ing advanc«‘d he< t metal work a- 

w rk bi f r< entering 
( on •■! !. V d Aircraft

ti.an organization ....... pledged to
work for the election of ) ‘ res.il**nt 
Roosevelt! and a progressive Con
gress!”

We never fall for this ” .My dear 
Fricr.vl” stuff when typed by a to
tal stranger; and when it is fol- 
low by as big lie as that statement — 
"non-partisan” we hurl back at him 
nil of the anathemas our ^ee’de vo
cabulary .applies!

.And he would kick Sam Riir-sell 
"liberal 1- ldi:;h lib ral”

that wax hi 
-c iv i l ’ , with 

.'■'an D ■ -i

out
in.

and

1/ tier L'iving Us 
dr; - - iind two " ina 
W . F. .Am Iton, Jr.

"I'm enjoying the paper ni l would 
1 njoy a vi,xit to Hiird, but the

-o-

( \RD OF TH W K S —

W« ij.kt tids methoil of expre- ing 
. t ’ -.iik- t" every oit.- who heir*' I 
>" ;::-v wa\ to mak.- the ho.ir- of

V r:< .. . in th. dent" of our fatteT 
and t-randfathcr H C. RamlM), light 
er and easier to bear. V •• t -i.eeial!y 
t).*’ s Di. (Irigg- aiul the nurses 
'■ho helped to make him ci>mfort- 

hi: l..-t liay- of uiffering.
■ t̂ Iod bb- s < I Ij «,l‘ V ’ i.l 
Mr. K Mrs. M D. .\lVvin.y 
Mr. iV Mr- Her:r\ Ti*,ld,
•Mr .lohntts Sicirk-.

Id.
M

HO.<ITl AL NOTES

Huildy Ibum- 
|)ound.s 'an-

P 'rn to Mr. & Mr-, 
laugh, a .laiighti T, 7.r» 
ilia Jean.

Kenneth, son of Mr. & .Mrs. R. F. 
.1. ne- Ijad a T>- illectomy, Satonl ly.

Mr. Ferguson went to his home 
in Oplin last Saturday, after treat- 
n ‘nt.

Mrs. H. C, Johnson who was in- : 
jured in a car accident East of Bnirxl | 
Thursilay night, August 17, was tak
er to Abilene hospiUiI Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie Merrell, a medical j»a- | 
tient for two weeks went to her

Card fi -m C S. N -y Rveruiting 
! -■ ti' M at ,\- 1. n,. -;.y- thu? '  thur 
, P ! -i r *'onlin, l i ,  ;m of .Mr.. A- 

■ ... la I oiilir ’ \ f P^ d. ■ *t-
I *ed in the C. s. .S. S 'e*v_» \’<5.

TIM: I I S.NEL V \R\  TO DATE

Swiped from Dallas News
Th.' ' ne i- a trail; ; iiijiai’ n"

1 in Romania. Tin cliaractei - a:c: a 
I German officer, a Romanian, an old 
I laxly, ami an attractive gal. The train 
j enters a tunnel. The passenger.-- hcai‘ 

firM a kiss, then a vigorous -laji. 
j The train emerg* s into the light.
! Fveryoiie r- mains .-ilent, but the Ger- 
I man officer has a black eye. The old 
i lady thinks: "What a good girl she 

is, sui'h gooil maners.
The »rirl thinks; "Isn’t it odd that 

the German tried to kiss the old liwly 
and not me?”

The German officer thinks; "That 
Romanian is a smart fellow; he 
steals a kiss from the girl and I gel 
punched in the eye.”

The Romanian thinks; “ I am a 
smart fellow. I kisseil the hack of

tabulating department at Con.solidat- 
ed keeps me too busy to visit. My 
husband, S-.'xgt. William E. Melton, 
Jr., is with the Engineer Pet Dist. 
Co., India, and he has been there 
since January of this year. He says 
we just think it is hot in Callahan— 
that actually it is very breezy com
pared with his camp. He is still in 
hopes he will get to visit with his 
frier. I .*sgt. Ralph Short who is al- 
.so in Indhi.

Her addres is 1168 Woodland, St. 
h’t. Worth I, Texas.
HOW CAN YOU REFUSE— YOU  
CAN N o t  f a i l  TO SEE?

The wi-domli . WPA, run by a 
biin.-h of starr>’ -eycd dreunu rs who 
eould not run a ranch on a profuable
la  .. I»‘ .  ̂ M . j
mies of FMPiFIT d. fii its again ' 
future prmluetion is their helov I — 
they have I- . n selling car-lot of 
which they |>aid 8;MM) a crate f' .">c 
u crate, ilelivert d to the stewk 
manufacturers free. I*.sing a
crate of 30 dozen eggs in aiMition to 
all other costa.

There arc 30 dozen ejfgs in a crate
and these egg:s were candled ami 

foutv.l to ho fresh, fivo days bef >re 
the feed makers began to dump 'he 
crates of eggs into vats in pi' na- 
ration for chicken and hog feed and 
on the day the government -old g"'>i 
I'ggs for l-<tlh of a cent a dozen, 
hungry people in the same town th>’ 
eggs were being <iumpi>d wivre pay- 
in .33c a liozen, if they had the 
money— at>l at that date we are re
ferring to 72 cars had been sold at 
5 cents a crate!

A'ou first lost the tails of your 
shirts to these nuts, and then the 
cuffs on your wool pants, if you

the right to do as you did in 
Vote for the Presidential ele- 

in the Republican column! 
he tditor of the Haird Star did 

t <plit his vote in 1928 nor in 1924!
He voted for AI Smith feeling that 

H"over was the best man; but he did 
not want to subscribe to the relijfi- 
<)U»t I s) of the 1928 campaign!

And in 1924 he supported the Ma 
of th. Ferguson family because he 
knew that the Ku Klux was contrary 
i* fi 'loin loving peofiie; but how 
n .ir f you voted for Butte the 

■■ =ii piofe .or fiioii till ,'ilatc 
y he poled th*’ lar-j -t voti ' 
ihliean; had . v i |) dh-.i in I 

:> to hat t'Mie in th=- G ’Heral 
that year and thou: .iid.s of 

■ T ' ’''.;;i; w'l 1 ad taken the i
I "I am a D.-mocrat and pledge 
' i? to- upiiort the nominee of 
tni; primary- Ma was noiiiinatisl by 
halolt every one of which ha.l that 
p! ilL̂ • on it yet thousands of those 

voted that ballot voted for Butte 
in 1921 and for Hoover in 192HI

Th" editor shall vote for every 
n imiiiee of the first arwl second pri- 
nuii - this year, but he shall not 
V I* for a single Democratic Elector 
* au: c he knows that they are |k»1- 
'' I I' of the (loliticians and on the 

count wil cast the electorial 
for Ror.-evelt and Truman his 

>rt a gangster from Kan;-a:
' -M’ l. but 111: tead shall cast hi:

for th( 1 -I ?i.i undl’l’ tl:** Re-
" il* • .r ' n.<!wii g t'l.at

■ ■ '=1. .’i*' P.:.rty n v.’r *' <i
. \ ih.ii. hulf o ha.l the
‘ .1- u t ;-h*-; u
.\a 1 idly '"i r und'-r I !i .

t New D= aler- are pointing 
th.'u old. iiian? -.rv*’ 1 t. • ■- 
V * rm- arnl tliat makes me

■ I a hit kin*i. r for them come to 
•' (Ilk alniut it. three of them wa re

d. d hy w<»ul<l-bo gangsterism — 
(iarfield, McKinley aral Harding; ami
■ .ich was just ordinary men who had 
no designs on domination beyond the 
powers so clearly defined in the con
stitution.

I am not ffoing to vote for the 
Republican electors because I can 
ay you did once liut because I am 

r >re that It is to the best interest of 
the United States-  ̂ and I could write 
' s’ks, justifying why I think so.

R. ,A. Stewart of Fort Worth a 
f .'itat*- Senator. i« seeking to 

the pi'oplt’ to watch the UIO 
. (■; for it was the Gpi that
d T vas R. irular D deira* to 

.. that the Nejfro vote i" T ’>? 
n and big citUe nMnVu make it 

to T̂ eturft tli.-" i *  '. .fige' F’DR

O M A R  B U R K E T T
• For state Representative 

District No. 107
WE. THE I NDEILSIGNEI) CITIZENS OF CALLAHAN  

COCNTY, CR(.E YOC TO VOTE FOR OMAR lU RKETT 
FOR STATE RE!*RESENTATIVE, ON A l’GCST THE 2«TH. 
lOR K )I,L ()W IN (; REASONS:

1. He h:i.'< rieviT involved him.-<df in Uxal or *Stal*‘-vvido 
di.-ipiito.s on any matter.

‘J His record a- a Leid. l̂ati r has never licen attacked,
3. He has remained cn the joL Letween ses.sion- of the 

Legislature as well as durinj; sesdons, helping his constituent.s 
wherevi*)- possihl *.

L He has at all times stfM>d for the most rivrid economy 
I'os.sible in State affair.s and has at every opix)rtunity opjHi.sed 
unnece.ssary and wasteful spendinjr of our tax money.

He has aided those less able to help them.selves and at 
all times answered all inquiries promptly and courteously.

6. His record supporting the Needy Aj?ed, our schools.
: the teachinir profession, needy hlinil and dependejit and nejrh*cte<i 
I children as well as legislation for the benefit of the mas.ses has
been 100

7. He has at all times supiMirted lepislalion beneficial to 
the farmer. ,<tockman. oil operator u" 1 business man.

8. He is op|-*.s. .l  ̂ : th 
for further KhH ruTl'sN of

vine of
at ex I ’*:

P. H urvi- )o t-\iar plat ? ' e N< \V 
for the unemplove.) alter th** v -r i;- o\. r.

10. His -eiiioiity a- a Hou M< : 
thn:.e who secur?* th" mo t imi-'rtant oi 
There is no .substitute for experience.

ami promptly render us the kind of erv 
titleii.

This ad is .si>onsored by the Callahan County friends o f  
Omar Burkett.

idditii*dlHl tax* - ari'I
- W*'w ■>er ’ ; -ihl»*.
M -■ t - !n ' ■ pad'*

I" " X h’m anion.'
mitt4= a. >ignm* lit. .

1 he will ?i-urteously
to NVhich we are en-

Roy Kendrick 
J H. Carpenter 
R. I’. Stephenson 
R. M. Pyeatt 
J. A. Moore 
F'. S. Scott 
T. A. Irvin

(Political Ad. Paid for)

Clyde White 
A. I). McWhorter 
C. W. Conner 
.1. F. Hou.ston 
L, C. Thompson 
V. L. Fulton 
\V. S Harri.s

DL’ S I R E  TO V O T E  Saturday Aug. 26.

to tliv whit h"U:; Hiilman ami th 
umlcrworM gun -̂ ‘ I d  l.y tl.ui 

ie ancii’iii Tammany tljatg'ut ih ' 
. . : r« gimt’ "oh the”  back f  T?  iv

• V. York 
■ : ,9 1<—m»s- 
Bi -ulcnt o f I

my hand, socked the German in the j  bought them—wool scarce!
eye. and (ret awajr w’ith it!

Mrs. C. H. I.nnham who has b^en 
her daughter som ral weeks.: ............ . ................• .. , with her daughter sew ra-

heme in Denton community. Monday.  ̂  ̂ j „
Mrs. Eugene Spangler of Gross Shelton. |.*ft last work

Plains underwent major operation 
Tuewlny night.

Goldie Lee Grites of Gross Plains 
i;- doing nicely.

Mrs. Gharlie Goble, a medical |a- 
tic-nt, is hotter.

Wynona, daughter of R. L. Pu- 
y o of Eula, had a tonsill*'cti-my, 

. nday.

---------- O----------
G\RD OF THANKS

We wi.-;h to thank our noiyfliboi- 
and friends f»>r the many a<’ts of 
kimlne..-, shown our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Amanda Ann 
.^mith, di ■ ig her last illness, and 
for every courtesy shown her, dur
ing the two years when she was too 
feeble Ui leave the home.

’ ’ -voeially d'* w** tf"'n'; Mr'* tfi'ks 
for eevcTV considerate woi'’l and 
deed. Thanks for the beautiful flow
ers. May God’s richest blessings be 
yours is the wish of

"The Family of Mrs. Amanda 
Ann Smith.

-o - —
SIDNEY MILLM VN LIES IN LI.T- 
TKH TO THE HAIRI) ST\R!

On July 2f), 1911. The E«!it,)r of 
the Star got U*tter on "Niiti inal ( it- 
izens Political Action Gominittee'” .s 
stationery, whic’h udtlresses us as 

•My dear Friend:” and second par

Now we find that the wool supply 
is seven times normal supply and 
the army is burning good wool blan
kets to make room for new ones!

The Farm Journal and Farmer’s 
Wife, farm paper, says;

"The jfovernment’s beef market
ing goal for 1944 is 24 million head. 
Approximately N INE have gone to 
market leaving 15 million.s yet to 
move”

This is theend of the 8th month.
------- Imagine the market jam if the 15

FOR SALE— 100 capacity ice hox. million beeves get a ride to the axe 
i e Mrs. Otis Ballinger nt Hugh in just four months!

Junta, Co!o,

Tattle Victor Iwiin Thompson who 
was quite sick lust week is im
proving.

Smith resMence, north 
v

SI Ri’,, p a r t n e r :

of IL ’spital.

Mv little friend Miss Nels*»n came 
in Inst Saturday, and said. "You 
h’ft I'll* one thing in your story a- 
bout us (Toing to Fort Worth we 
went for mc-lical check-up.” not just 
to visit!”  How thougluL’Ss of me— 
of course she wouldn't go anywhere 
now just to vi.-it trat’.'ic is too big!

----------------O’
T H A T  .METHODIST REVIVAI*—

Mr. and Mrs, W. .1. Russell and 
family of El Paso are visiting in the 
F. E. Mitchell home, and with other 
relativi’s at Rowden.

---------- V -----------

GRIME TO VOTE FOR REPUHLI- 
GVN PRESIDENTIAL E M ) OF A 
HAI.LOT, EH?

Yep: 1 am ns guilty n- a «lng; in 
waiting last ^̂ •eek f«)r llu- Preacher 
st<*ry of work aid p iH f e  of his 
singer, press tim* .«li')p’ ’'l op on me, 
and I made the first mistake in all 
of my long rniicr!

Well, we have at h- re this week; 
waiting for ii story, but woiihl you 
belii've it non** has come!

The preacher and singer pay me 
a nice complement--I am so gor<d I 
m’cd no spi^cial care- takes al of the 
time they have to watch after Bob

agraph begins—  “We ar« a non-par-1  Brasheara, Dunwody

Well, if it is, how many of you 
fellows shouting Republican at us 
v.'.o ;.r\v icTu.sc t.> swallow the GIO 1 
dominate*.! ego seeking with a whip 
over the hacks of his stooges, for 
Sidney Hillman’s ilk?

I have been told that Baird went 
Ib puhllcnn for Hoover because you 
didn’t like Al Smith, the Happy 
Warrior from East Side New A'awk!

Of course you could cry with Tom 
liovt* then that "W e hâ l rather he 
rightt ban regular;’ hut now you 
have the stain of illegal and uncon
stitutional money on your hands— 
and wc may now think that you are 
bought and pai<l for!

At any rate I would at least he 
decent enough to grant others In

A

A m e r ic a ’i. r*-ecilost hom e •icrvent, RedtJy Kilowott . . . H e ’s the fellow 

\/ho’s been do ing el''ctricol w ar work. He is a lso  the fellow  w h o ’s been 

help ing your wife a round  the house. R em em be r? . . . C lean ing  the rugs, 

ironing end v.'Oahing your sh.Tts. M a k in g  ice cold things, cooking and  

hundreds of other chores in addition to furnishing all the light you need. 

Yes, you m ay have alm ost lost sight o f him . . . but he ’s there a lw ays 

Reddy to help . . . not ra tioned , a n d  at the so m e  low pre-w ar cost.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Com patjp
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h( t MORGW Fill Thv
I F W I I .Y  FXSKET
! With Choices of Foods
I Veoetables, Meat' Fruit
I
I STACLF FRIFS

SPECIALS SATl 'RDAY
ir(;r<iT

•Magiiolia Coffee o - P o u  n d  

iJlass dar

SUGAR 1--

‘ !- th l ’>atr

ur:d-

lOlb

63c
! t/7 7 .A ' m  ! ! FH, .(liiart Jar for oiilii 29<-
* FLOl  7i, lU irleu's BFSI\ 50 Ihs for only

That )/»'>/ Fopular Breakfast Food!^
rnST TO {STiFS, Larae Box / IV )

*/V iV7’ />> {STIFS, Small Box tS(*i

'*''v f a\’ ‘ i‘-m| luto St«*-.-k of All Thu*
l>C't I'uivals at liest firiues I

I

iPure Lard
A r m n i j i * - ;

t - P o u n d s 69c
I I
% T()MA TOFS, So, 2 Cans per case

tret to his oivlors, while Roosovelt 
sat in his Palatial Uar--aye train, 
parkctl on a siding: in Uhicajfo kf I 
in ti iuh with and Hanejran grot t(i 
io|uatod order from Roos»’veIt, ‘ 'S/-, 
lliliinan,” Hillman bVlieves 100 pe 
cent in the Russian way of cutting 
tiff Kulaks heads; and Hillman now 

•-M « your protligal profligate pres- 
Klcnt, who has not only wasted nur 
natural resources, hut has placet! a 
four hillion-dollar public debt as a 
mortgage against your farm; and if 
IJ..C. ivcit is re-el -otcd. Hillman will 
write the hi'l and force Congress to 
I « them, ami then ly  executive or
der and bureau direct ivts, your own 
farm autl ranch will he taken over!

You wil betold th. t you have no 
right to own ovre laml than th->
A intw who never owned land; and 
incf they dent want latvl, we will 

' t let at'V hotiy hav. land!
You wil h ttdil that you ar». entitled 

I T̂:> n-of food-«lothiuir than the j 
^t'rie-i'ins P\'s. wh h " ‘p loaf'd an! 
f: ’ <1 all of *hi-ir liv s’ '

Yi.u ri'|>ly “ It can’t happen here!” 
T’ut d ■ ait«‘ dv hjinpening hen ' | 
- V' u had ht t’ - r strike yoor fir?* | 

'■ w f'o- property right Saturdav. ‘ 
1, 1 V"t f- r .‘sam M. Russell for Con 

:it I t Sam i- not CIO d im 
at d; t' • you ha 1 Ivdter tak 

I': off fi ni that f-'-m and ranch
an'i do evioything within your piw- 
r t retir. R t-v It to privai * life* 
Garrett h;i U'cn on th»- New Deal 

payroll every day ! ce he wa< kick- 
d out 'f C.in'Tes four y urv ago!

■o

OMORROW -  MUCH MAY 
P TO PLAGUE, IF YOU

tsT NEW HEALER LOCATI'H!

.1. H. ('ochran of Big Springs is 
h> n this week im idtug oki timi i - 
he left here 40 years ago--was (Kp- 
uty Hi trict (,'lerk under his Broth* r 
iMi k Cochran.

He regales you as an/ man-about
world *aii, with miuurtuis stoms, 

;u (1 we hall give you S'une of th *m; 
h t thi: w«*k we give you his an
•w r t») the- "$*>l (]uestion" vho was 
t ' fit St .N’ew d*'aler?

His answer— “ ChristopherColum- 
hii: Beiaiire Columhus ilidn’t know
w' . r h.' w .is going w h n he start 
eil; he didn’t know when' he was 
\.hen he got there; he ilin’ t know 
w i t he had d«»ne w hen he had finish- 
. . and d i it all on horrowi'd mon-

(H INCV Lg U .N  I ’GUND h e a d  
IN lll.S (\\R— SUICIDE REPORT.

P VIRH St HtM*l. ro  OPE.N 
MONDAY, .SEPTEMBER 11, 1911.

}rO /^ A \  Cream Style, So, / Can, each
5 « . 6 * j  I b e s t  NK\>S i n  t e n  YEARS—

BANKS GIVE ( REHIT TO SMALL 
BUSIN IkSSS’J r ’

{ We have a complete line of Beieleps Poultru \ 
j fl/ir/ Dairy Feed—see us for pour Stock Feed i

In Our Market You’ll Rmd

M E Ja
CUTS

at low prices

The .American Bankers .Association I 
has ple<lg«vi itself to preserx'e small 
liusine-^ hy extending credit 

I to every competent man firm, or 
I corperatitm nee<iing such crcxiit for a 
I ' con- ructive pur|K>se that will serve 

the private enterprise economy of 
’ this country.
 ̂ .An ass.s.iation announcement says 
I that. " I f  thi individual bank cannot 
I grant the cre<lit, we as bankers,
I ple<!ge ourselves to stay with him ; 
I and see that he get.s the money from I 
I I some other hank or group of banks.

I ".American hanking will swe that 
* -mall business lives and is given the 

opportunity to grow and prosper.”
I That means more to the righting of

pt Ohif South r -ports that the 
.. i! I'.oaril h;.; d> ignat- d, Mon- 

- 1 inh<-r 11th. th. opining 
u th<- Baiiii Public Scho«»ls 

Th* r* w ill l>e ah<>ut the same num
ber of new faculty members a.̂  usual. 
\ ■ .1:̂  them will *’ .Mê  lnmci E- 

"  I . wis .S«*ttle, Mary Jo Garner 
.>iu Hn kill, Mr. .1. Shratler, anii 

l y  Frazi*r. .Mr. .Shrader will 
.1 * ign* I the principalship of ei

ther the Grammar <*r High Mhool 
both places having been made va 
. ;int by the resignations of Mos.srs 
S th and Johnson.

At present. No .Agriculture teach- 
I i: emploveil. Mr. J. Win. Reed was 
r. ntly inducted into the Army- 
( n ating a vacancy in this liepart- 
mei’ t.

Teachers who have retunred their 
ngnet! contract* are;

.Sibyl .Meyers, Mrs. Olaf South, 
Ml- .Ann Hunwfly, Mrs. Bessie 
.*̂ hort, Mrs. Mary Jo Garner Mrs 
I.ucilh- Hall, Mrs. Gladys Webster. 
Mrs. Ix*e Ivey, and Miss I, Grimes.

.S. T. McEIroy, Mrs Clyde White 
Ir*- .Archie Nichols. .Miss Jo Ruth 
rvin. Miss Evelyn Frazier, Mrs, 

h m HriskiM, Mr. W. B. Hicks and 
hir. John Shrader.

A music teacher has not been em-

(juincy Loven was found dead in 
his car parktd mar the Church of 
the Heavenly Rest, Episcopal, on N. 
Ihiid, Abilene, Tuesday afternoon, 
about 1::10 corroner’s verdict was 
suicide, according to the Abilene Re- 
jiorter.

.Mr. Loven was engage*! in the 
;anching busim-ss, about 15 miles 
.’•"Uth of  Clyde. He was born October 
2d. 1M5>!», at Hi'port Ti-xas, hence 
was about 4o years old when h«* di*’d 

He canu* to Denton Valley in l!*l.‘l, 
and ha.; lived there since. He mariied 
.Miss Olivena Windham. Feb. l ‘l- 
.31. and leaves one chihl. Von Wesley 
7 years old. He was a membi'r of 
the M*‘th*niist ( hui'ch, liaving joined 
at th»' age of 15 at .Me; lian. T* xa.-,.

Besides hi.- wife « »d  son he is 
survived by :i titters .Mrs. Kate* 
Bate:^if Palo Alto. ( ulif.;.Mr^. .Mau- 
ric«* .Shonnake. Taft, ('ah; and .Mrs. 
Pearl ( ’ompt«in of Gilliland, Texas; 
two brothers. Paul of .' ân .Antonio, 
an*! J*»hn *if Denton Valley.

b *ni'r.»l .-er\ice., w il be h* li! Fri- 
«lny. .Vugu^t 25th, at 4:00 p. m., at

Denton .Methodist (’’hurch Rev. J. L, 
He..,ter, pastor, officiating, and in
terment will be in Denton Cemetery, 
un*!* r the *lirection of Wylie Funeral 
h*>ine, where it remaine*! until lute 
Thursday ufterno*>n , when it was 
Carrie*! to his ranch home.

Mr. & Mrs. J. N. Dun*’an return***! 
.Saturday to their hom<* in Jal, N. .M., 
after visiting in the home " f  her 
.-ister, .Mrr. Gr*>ver Berry ami with 
th**ir s*)ii L. C. Duncan and family.

B. F. ALLEN HIES IN I T. MORTH

B. F. Alien «»f Ft. W*»rth. fi»rmcr 
Baird ('itizen, di**«! Frida>, August 
I^th, in Fort M*»rth.

Air. .Mien was em|il*»\ed when in 
Baird by B. L. Boydstun. He was 
murriix! t<» the f*»rmer Bettj Harris, 
daughter of .Mrs. Murray Harris, 
w h*) survives him. He is als*» sur
vived by three sens. Murray. For*l, 
and Billy, all of wh<»m are in the 
.serv ice.

I he iMidy was brtiught to Baird, 
and intern'd in the R*»ss Cemetery, 
.'Sunday Rev. A. Davis conducting 
the services.

Let's Elect

Judge Gordon Sim pson
Smith County

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
Supreme Court of Texas

A scaaonod lawyer, a man of sterling charac
ter, a soldier In World Wars One and Two, 
former District Judge, past President of the 

State Bar Association. We unanimously commend him to you.

SM ITH  COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

I't

M̂organ Food Store
ST.MM.K AND F.\NLY (IKOC’KRIKS

FUr>H .MK.ATS ANI> FKKD 
A IltMuI I’laco to Trade 

] '  (). Ib'X ThG 
I’.AlRIb TKXA.'<

conditions in the post-war era than 
I a thousand directives from Wash- j 
I j injrton couH mean; for since man 
»J and not bu‘-ines» ia the important 1 

I (hitiiT 'TW;- n'edge wil -• - .
I busines men to retain their prid , 
I , «..lf.r...«p»‘ct be men a” -  rr 
I he i?! th*» only complete n. t I 
f tird don’t forget th man wb ■ w*.
I out hi** I'Wn job. however small. « j
i tot* man of any civilzation in f;
I pro<lures!

----------- - --------—

I'loyed, !>ut one is under considera-

L. II .<NNir/ER KILLED IS Al T O .a  wa, 
A( ( IDENT, .'iUNDAA. M G . 13. ;

K'lgar Harvey .4witz»^r 51. nmna- 
g. r *'f H**stanii Kimbell ’ * 'cry ('o,, 
wa.. k'iled instantly. Sui lay. Aug- 
.. * 1 ■- about 7:45 p. m.. wt«- the 
ci in which h*‘ wa. ri*i g ov. r-
* r-  ̂ 10 milt wevt *'f Sterling 
» itv. and rt)lle*! down an nibanb-

enl.
Mr .'^vvitzer was borr at Nugent 

If. .b nes Gounty, N*>v. .30, l ;̂♦■i. ami 
wa: married in Bair 1. on D**cemb«r
27. 102 .'!, .Mrs E. H. .Switz. r, th** 
f rn r Dana Foy. is the daught* r
* *■ .Mr-. H. F. Foy <»f Baird.

B. b hi wife. .Mi ... E, H .Swit-
* f at..i .m-.^hl<*r. Jo .Ann. h*- h aves
t -■ «» brothers: H. (i. of Monahans,
T 0 of Comanche, an*I J. F. of
t, *~. ,\r z. an*l thr*** d.̂ t**
i .■>' * omanche. an<i .1

'  an.-l K M of I ’ '
r«n' . Ml A- Mr . W

• m;i che.
 ̂ -Aer * held at 1 p. m.. .Mon- 

f-dlo..ing th' trag'dy at ?he 
V f hap 1, with R' V. P D.

Fir t Bai»ti^t pastor, in charge 
b*:;l\ wa- taken *)v» r and t.»

* ..’ ch' . wher<* final i-.-rvic atid 
■ of;Tment w'ere hel*l, at 10;.?0 a. m., 
Tu*-;day. August 15th.

.Mr-.. C. B. .Snyder. Jr.. ar>l .-idm*y 
b V went to Big Springs imm*-«iiate- 
] un receipt of the me.**sage about 
lb. 1 t.rother-in-law’s d«ath.

-----------------------

f thinking aheatl . f th<* rest 
' u 'net. .Sidney wu: content to

be beail of th«* National Garment 
Work' r*' unit)!!, but when Ro. evelt 
l*i*)k him along with him t<> Washing 
ton, an*l a.s time wi.-^ed put him on 
inportant *ommitt**e;.., hi. import- 
i«o"*. in his *>wn min-.l took Hitlerian 
tritier now he i- *'«*t on the rni

T>F \TH I 'M ’S ON CN( ! F 'll K1 
AP \R I MI NT DOOR— ENTERS! 

-------o------

tmn.
There wil l*o opening exercises in 

th<* High School, and Mon*!ay, Sept, 
li*-,.; at 9:.30 a. m., the public is cor
dially invited t*> att.i. !.

The school lunch rotim will be
gin *»peratjon. Tuestluy S«pt. 12.

The .**ame ladies will prepare the
ir; !>!« as last year. They ar>- Mr 

'prh’ . Brs. Bruc**, .Mr-.. D**nni.-, 
Mrs. Roh«*rtson an>l Mrs. Ground.

(7o : fin mIs with milk will Ik* serv- 
I ’ f* r 1 'c.

---- v
G(M)D EOI KS BACK IN TOWN

llllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,|||||,|||

I  SHF IS Si KF PLEASED
I  WIT H
I  T UK (; () () I) T II I N G s T () K A T

I  LITTLE O S I ( )  A CAFE 

i  Try Our Fried Chicken 
I  S P E C I A L  =
~ ii*.̂ ‘’*‘*-*ii-j *̂-**i.*‘i*iiii*i‘ii*iii|iiii>iijniiiiiiiiiiiiiinmniiiiiiiniiuiniiiiniiiiiif

.•X*3(a3

J. Fuqua (Uncle Tuki i H. mpt 
born in Capinh County Mir .. N *. 
•’>. lKr>.3. came to Calahan Countv 
1xk:1. and passed away Tu«*S(iay, .A 
23. 11*41.

Uncle Tuk**. a> he was familii. 
ion ' ly an*l kindly known over II •'a rt

of contndling the «ntir** niemb**rs-
b.ip of f'Mngnois!
Th<- .Star has begun to g*-t letlei- 

l i ' in  .®idniy, *»n hi., P*»l'*ica! Action 
* ir stati*mery, ai.o h<* has

M

. * a-
F. of 
. and 
w i t -

R *

P*-i*
T

;. f \* tm ■ *• in his .-.ac’t of tl* k-. -
h .f f a I lif wspaper in* n '.sen* like
n** r ' r i> f  . tb<* I’.a; r*i Si*i>* »*e

w , d. ! .-ff.rt t

Th. = It 1 ha 'a* **n in th** N- - r*)
Vot«*. :.nd V ■ *!' : v f.-r the farm
l.bor .'V r .̂ i< r hi; .. V •t".

Til Ba !• * : * ■ ■ * d lluit
* ,pir* m :■ Ru . tIk* t'.G) -u

1 r ■Hid th- ■. ■ !i. .(• <*v. y
■■ ' ; to. \ 1' » ought to

' '■ u.»id th' .. ’■ -h.-BI v-ife
r. r . , ' ‘ IT ! '11*11 I'u ..A. b*ca'i =• he

** * nc *'i t hat ('■ iV- t ; *1 ‘ ! oof
. f t . N. It.*' ' i‘ , f*'* lie )i.i<
...nt . .<*d on th. *;* ’:::A o'" til • g:;V-
r* r ro .*!t Inrg'* al II r\'. a - ;il. !a u •

•I'o k hi*N . who ■ *1. *at * 1
t lej•'■ndcnf .. ikt *1 R')o‘-«\ c.t
-d;. ;*tf. and );o h *iiev**s that

i “ k ■v»'rnni<*m W'lUhl >K,* V(,i e
th.:;n H 1 ipitah tic gov**rnment. be-
**au:i«. lab ■r ha: not h«*en abb* t*i * j-

THERE, MUST BE .SOMETHING 
T o  THE d o  (  MARGES!

"i.c fart that there are f»*w labor 
,, votes in 17th ('.>ngre«sional 

Di friet. means nothing in th** pr***- 
c  • p«>litical fight for th<* labor un- 
.. e pecially the uni*m *(lominated 
b* f (. f ' lO  l.*ad< rs, now chief lead- 
<r ' 'Iney Hillman.foreign lK)m Jew, 
.* . ha.s a 12,000,000 Political Ac-
’ fund, and **an as««*ss millions 
f re against the niembership, and 
O' der law's bought with the $500 (HHi 
John L Ivewis put up in 19.3(.. the 
employer can be comp**Iled to hold 
the aiaeaament out o f the members’ 
paycli«t;ka, and hand it over to Hill
man.

The** Foreirn Bom fellow* have

.' api bad l**ad. r-hip; ami in*lustrv 
mil: t have eomp**tent leadership that 
indur tr\ may m**et costs of pro*luc- 
tion.

I am ;ir! thiit Grover .Se’ lar- ha* 
had th** nod of g*» Hh«*ad fr*»m the 
' i ' l  and that th** GR) i; greatly in- 
t. ,*• *<..! in who our next att*>rney 
gcr-. ral 1 therefore the e*litor shall 
vr ‘ ?. for . Martin ber*ausr> he 
kn>"W . Mart n v*ited for the .Manf*>rd 
la*.* that ha.* k**pt strik;-*.*; out of 

and th<* ( lO must have its 
•■’ rikr' c ub t*j flrive its bargain.

I ban county, was just 20 when 
•'•*a*'h«'l th** c*»unty *’ l years ago 

: actually becam* a part <*f the M 
' H fitrt ' rke*l as n cow hand. 

folow*'<i this :il of hi:, lif**. and t 
wh *iknow him best «ay that h* 
a tni** type an*l reflect**! the ' 
opf n '*p.'v*es in his fr*** life.

I He never marri**l but nie 
’ n* ph* 'VS among wh*)m he liv. d.

fomi of him, and look' i !if;**r 
i in la A day* a« they woubi a 

S**rvi<* were h< bi at Fula M 
’ di ’ *Iv.ir<h. Thur* lay. Au*.- 

l*fV' 1*. M.. with bii iai i: t 
■ . .. e*< ry.

He i; :-iirvi'' (i bv f d.i’.ving 
and n:"h**w . of t allaban

Mr . R. P. St* ph n, rn. Mr 1 
I Hinitb, Wnltei , .Marvin an i b 

Miller *if Kula E. *■•. H.impt 
John Harri . P C. St**= n of * 

Mr,--. A. R. K.lton. .Mr . W 
f'oy and Mi . S. .E ttle of I; 

One .-i-*ter-in-!aw, Mr;,. T. II !' i 
' pton and family of Silver'* ' . 

•Mrs- E. A. Cazaux of .Abiltn*
,o —  -

O.K.S.TO (O LK M \N  MEETIN).

It is a b <•'*1 .'iiiil heart-warming i 
experience t*. hav** V’ . Jones, Sr. | 
and Jr. grip your hun*l, and talk to 
you— and we had that exp.*ri*'ne**!

C. V. Jones, Sr. is St'*r.. Keeper 
for Uncle Sam in hi • «»roup. 

V,.. = ('. V. Jr., is newsboy • •'*• ’ * *** 
U Rhode Island; ao*l w<* ! • I ihu' 

the boss and mother is holdu..,' d v n 
I j a job where ack-H* k shells arc m* '
, The c. v.’s hit town Tuesilay ni> ' : 

from Davisville. K 1 wh<*iv the S**i - 
. . ior C. V, Jones has l.c, n station***!

for many m**nth.s. s**rving as *lis- 
I I hursing officer with the U. .S. Naval 
,| A'lvancp Base Depot.
1 The Juni*»r C. V. Jones has !)**en 

keeping the station **nlighten«**l by 
j playing the game of newsboy for 
’ *hem. Mrs. Jones stoppe'l off in 

J ■ Kentucky, with an aunt, who is ill.
I .She and C. V. Jr., will return to 
! Davisville, an*l Mr. Jones is expert- 

,, ing a new assignment, which p*issi_ 
bly may lead him to th."* West Coast, 
or a station on the Pacific.

i
%

v:

(  OTTOS PICKISG TIME IS HERE
Yes and we have .just received 1,000 yards 
Duck— also 100 Pick-Sacks—7.5, 9.5 and 
10.5 feet lonp Come and «-et ready to pick 
otton at once.

’ will visit Pallas and Fort Worth mar* 
kets to day and try to ^et the thin^^s you 
need -  Shipment of Shoes came in today— 
See them at

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
WHERE EVERYBODY TRADES

Mayfiebl an*l Will 1 Boydstun were 
. in Dalns and Fort Worth buying 

more go*)*ls this week.

A deb gation <>f m(*mhers <*f liai ,1

MR. F\RMFR AND R \N( IIM AN!

.Sidney Hillman, the CIO Boa* of 
the Democratic Party, vs'ho u t  In 
hi* Uip-floor Biiite of palatial rooms 
In Chicago, and congressmen, sena
tors and vice-president climbed to

Chapter of the DES att* i ; 
special m* ting of th** ' •
Chapt**!. Tu**‘s<lay night th. 
aion b**ing an official vi«it 
I)istii«*f Matron of Tex'i
Iti^riet D*‘p'iiy Iraml .Y1 .
t«*n*ling from Baird w**r«* .dr
Ml .. W. A. E ttorly and '1 
Mi:- Iv *y I.**, M'>*lames B> 11* 
'an*l, Norma Baiilch. vida Hdl 
M<Gow**n. Olivia Sw,.rtz, .Am; 
F'lb n .McGowen. and KathtM' ’

Mr. and Mrs. (iray, who k 
.Style . ĥ**p husin****** migh
slipped off to Balinger la it 
escape the hot weather and 
few days, and to visit kinfolk* there: 
her parente^ive there.

' ■ he i
I I .

k to 
re a

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

A

-CANT SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—toss— 

worry and fret because C O N 
S T IP A T IO N  or GAS PRES- 
SL’ RE won’t let you sleep. Be 
sensible—i.et up—take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
us directed, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestines on nerves and 
organs of the dictstive tract. Ad- 
lerika assists old f*xxl \..istes and 
gas through a comfortable bos cl 
movement so that boa els return 
to normal size an*l the disc«nif<>rts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asMep. Morning finds 
yoa feeling clean— refreshed and 
reedy lor e good day’s work or fua. 

eeisHas /»•*■ ••sar

“The real te.st of a financial In.stitution 

i.s the contribution it make.s in develop

ing the pro.^perity of it.s patron.s.’’

1-KlDAY, SKIMEMBER 1, 1944 A.D. (  Callahan) Tl

Let Us Study Gc
COSSTITIITIONAL

AMENDMENTS
DON’T s m u ( ;g l y  h u g  y o u r 
s e l f  AS A PERFErr SPE( IM AN 
OE A PATRIOT. IF YOU II \VE 
NOT READ THE ( ONSTITUTION- 
AL AMENDMENTS BELOW!

TO THE RES(

Th** State of Texas has had two 
propose*! c*>nstitutional amon*lm«*nts 
print***! in the four August issues of 
Th«* Baird Star an*l if you have 
been too busy to r<*a*l them, yoii’v** 
let -mailer things c*)me l>etween y*)U j 
at 1 your *luty—a «lem*K*racy cann*>t 
mrviv** unles every nu*mbt>r *>f it 
d**e8 his own thinking, an*] his own j 
voting. j

I have cut out all of the House 
Joint Resolutions except the actual 
wording of the Amen*lm**nts, ast hey 
will appear in the C*)nstituti**n, if 
a*lopt«**l at the November Election, 

The p*>rtions I have *lropp**«| are 
mer«*ly instructional on the publica
tion of them ami the manner of th«* 
voting--! am printing the provisi*»ns 
of these propost**! amen«lments that 
your busy time may permit you to 
at least study them.

A *>u ought not t*» go to sleep be- 
fort* reading them thr*>ugh tonight.

.•Vn«l l»ear in mind that afttr you 
have studied them fully, you are not 
ahio to fiml that they ought to be 
adoptt**], or i f  you are in *louht, be 
sure you vote against them. Don’t 
forget the best rule in life is the oI*l 
tomato shippers— " I f  in doubt, throw 
it out!”

There are two— No. 8 and No. 18.

HOUSE JOINT RESOIJTt i o N , 
H. J. R. NO. 18 I

BE IT RF..SOLVED BT THE LEG- ■ 
LATURE OF TH E STATE OF 1 
TETC.AJt; -  ■ *  ^

SECTION 1.— That Section 9 of 
.Article 8 of the Constitution of the 
State of T**xas, be so am* nded that f 
the same will hereafter retd us fol
low- :

“ SFX'TION It.- The .‘^tate tax on 
property, t xclusive of the tax nec**s- 
.-ary t«* pay the public *l**bt, and of 
of tin* taxes pmvidtsl for the b iiefit 
of tin* public fr*-= , hool shall n**v« r
ex*'*i*d thirty-five (J..'»> **ent on the 
one hun*lr***l ilollavs valuation; an«l 
no c’ounty, city *>r t*»wn hal! levy 
nmr** than twenty five (2.5> cent ; 
f*ir city *>r county purpe ; and not 
(*xc«'**ling fifte**n (15l c**nts for roa*l 
an*| n*it **x*e»xling fifte«n (15) cent.s 
to t>uy jurors, on the one hutnlre.l 
d*>llai's valuation, exc**pt f*»r the pay
ment of d**bts incurre*! prior to the 
adojition of the Ann*n<lment, Septcin- 
b* r 25, 1HK.3; and for the erection of 
public buildings, streets, sewers, wa
terworks and other permanent im- 
jirovements, not to excee*! twenty- 
five (25» c**nts on the one hun*lred 
*iollars valuation, in any *»ne year. ' 
and except as is in this Con.stituti*)ri ' 
otherwise provide*!; provide*!, how- i 
**ver, that the Comnii.s.-,ion**r.s C*)urt 
in any county may re-allocate th«* 
f*ir**g*iing county taxes hy changing 
the rates provi*lo| for any of the 
foregoing purposes by either increas
ing *>r «lecraesing the same, but in no 
i*v**nt shall the total of sai*l f*>rego- 
ing «*oiinty taxes **x**eed »-ighty ( 8 0 ) 
rents on thv on*.* hundred *l*)llars val
uation, in an\’ one year: piovideil 
furflu'r. that b«*f*)r** tli** sai*l Conimis- 
ci*)ti**is Court may make such r** al
io*; t ions ami **hang**s in said county 
t a '■ s that the sain** ?hall be :»ub- 
mitt***| to the *pialifie*l property tax 
paying v*)t<*is *if such c*>unty at a 
g«*n**ral or .sjiecial electi*>n, and 'ball 
be apporve*! by a maj*>iity <*f the 
(lualifii'd pniperty tax l*aying v*)tt*rs 
Voting in such election; and provi*l- 
1*1 further, that if aii*l when such ic- 
all ('cations nn*l changes in the afore- 
sHhl t«»unty tax**s have been approv- 
e*l by the qualifie*! pi*op**rty tax pay
ing vot**rs of any (“ounty, as herein 
provid***!, such »*c-allocations ami 
changes shall remain in fore** ami 
eff*'ct for a period of six (<i) vt'ur.* 
from the *lato of the election at 
which the same shall be approv«’d. 
unless the same again shall hav** 
l)**(*n chang**! by a majority vote of 
th* <pi:i]ified property fax j);iying v*>- 
t**r of such *'ounty, voting *>n tin* 
nr'porition, after siibinis.sion by th** 
C*ii!iini:- i*»iier- t'ouft ;• :\ L-'**i.**ral o*
st>i = ial cl**ctinn for that purpo-;*': siul 
tin* L*'gi-latuiv may aI-;» aulh- t i ’e 
an additi* nal annu.il a*l v iloi cm tax 
to b * I* vied ami collected for th** fur
ther niaint* nil nee of the juiblie i<*ail;; 
provklcd, that a niaj*»nty of th>* 
*iuali.'‘ie*l property tax paying vo(ei.- 
of the county voting at an ile<*.ioii 
to be liebl for that purpose shall 
vote smh tax, not to excee*! fifteen 
(15) cents on the one hun*lr***l dol
lars valuation of the prop**i*ty subji.*et 
t*» taxation in such c*>unty. Ami th; 
Legislature may pass local laws for 
the maintenance of the public road;: 
ami highways, without the local no
tice required for special or local 
laws. This section shall not be con
strued as a limitation of powers del- 
egateid to counties, cities or towns 
bv nny other section or sections of 
this Constitution.”  " * - —

HOUSE JOINT KESOLrTlO> 
!l. J. R. NO. 1

BE IT RE.80I.VKD BV THE LEG 
I.ATURE OF THE .‘JTATK ( ] 
TEXAS:

SKGTION 1. That Seetien 5l o 
,\rti(*l(* 3 of the ('on: fitutiona! **f th. 
.''tate of Texas be ameml* *1 by adtl 
ing thereto Seeti*»ri; 'il-e and 51-1 
which shall i*ad as fellows: 

“ .'sEUTlO.N 51-Fh Each iiuoip.ir 
ate**! city an*l town in this .State >=)'al 
have the power and authority 1 
provkle a syst**m of retirement an 
(Usability pensions for its appointiv 
officers un*l * rnployees who have h« 
c*)ine *Usablc*l as a *iir«*c*i ami proxi 
mate re«ult of the pcrUirmance c 
their duti**s, or have passe*! their ,si.> 
ty-fifth l)irth*lay, or have bi*en eir 
ployed by such city or town for mor 
than twenty-five (25) years an 
h..ve passe*! their sixtieth biithda] 

when an*l if, but only when an*l i 
such system has )>een appr.ive*! b 
an el«'**tion by the *piulifie*l votei 
of such city or t*»wn entitle*! to vol 
*»ri the <iu**stion of issuance of ta 
siipp* rted luimls; provid**1 that r 
city or town hall eeiitrihute m< i 
than the e*piivab nt *)f >*.ven nr 
..m*-h:ilf (7.5i per ****ntuni of sal: 
ri- s and wag*** of th** *)ffie**rs ai 
eir.pl.•>■*'1** iiit it lel to part**ipa 
in its pcnsi*)M sy-'t**m and that 'iii 
offieer.*** ami eniployi < s .shall c*yitril 
ute a like amount; an*,l this .■\men* 
m* nt shall not rc'lu' ** the nuthorit 
mir duty of any city *>r town othei 
wise existing. ------

"SE('T1()N 51-f. The Legi.--laturo < 
this Slate shall have the nuthorit 
to provide f*>r a system of r<*tii 
ment and *lisahility pensions for a] 
p*)intive officers and employees < 
**ili**s ami towns to *-perate Stat. 
wi*l» or hy districts utuler such 
plan ami program as the Logislatui 
:hall *Iire**t iiti*l shall provi*U* thi 
p;irlieiputmn tluia'iii by cities n’ 
towns shall be voluntary; pro\i*l< 
that the L**tri lature shall nev* 
make an npprot'riaGoii to pay :ii 
of the cost of iinv sy t**m authori:'.( 
by this .Secti*'n.’’

ID I IDAV SUTlt E

This hen's, will m»t he oji n f<*r bii: 
ine.'**s
MONDAY. SKUTK.MBER I, 194) 

Beit'g a Legal H«"iday 
LABOR DAY

' us!onii*:.s niv ic,pn*sted to be g*u 
- rned accordingly in tlu* transactic 
of I heir busiiu*s.s. .AH papers matu 
ing *>n ab*)Vc «late will become legall 
line the next business day.
I'iie First Nati«Mial Bank of Bail 

Baird, Texas 
--------------O--------------

No Dorothy the fact that thj 
cal him *n early aettler doesn’t me| 
he pays his bills on time.


